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County G oldw ater Group
O rg a n iz e d  L a s t  W e e k

A Goldwater rally held in the 
Lions Club room of the Memorial 
building here Friday night started 
off quietly after a hot, humid day 
but generated increased enthus
iasm before it closed after an hour 
and a half session.

The crowd, which nearly filled 
the Lions club room, became vocal 
and dedicated once the premlimin- 
aries had been disposed of and the 
meeting opened for discussion 
from the floor.

Do you want a county organiza
tion for Goldwater for President?

Yes! Definitely—was the reaction 
of the crowd, and in quick succes
sion they elected David Powell as 
county chairman of an organiza
tion which was to be named “Con
servatives for Goldwater,” and Mrs. 
John Gilmore was elected as 
secretary - treasurer. Martha Lee 
Meador was elected as campaign 
manager.

From then on pledges and vol
unteers came thick and fast. The 
unoccupied Wiedenmann building 
was offered as a location for the 
county headquarters, and Chair
man Powell was authorized to ap
point a finance chairman in each 
of the four precincts of the county. 
After the meeting adjourned the 
crowd remained milling around, 
with some writing checks for their 
initial subscriptions.

The meeting was opened by Ford 
Oglesby, Jr., county Republican 
chairman, who had announced 
previously that a rally for Gold- 
water would be held. Mrs. Charles 
F. Browne of Sonora, who was a 
delegate to the national Republi
can convention at San Francisco, 
was introduced and told of her 
experiences at that convention.

The Goldwater rally Friday night 
followed a Home Demonstration 
annual picnic also at the some 
location which caused the political 
rally to start a little late.

David Powell who was unani
mously elected by voice vote as 
chairman of the county organiza
tion, is a young rancher in the 
west part of the county and is the 
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Powell. He 
said he expected to recruit work
ers in all four county precincts.

Eastside Baptists To 
Start Revival Sunday

Revival services will start Sun
day at the Eastside Baptist church 
and continue throughout the week.

Dr. Joe Self, pastor of the Bel- 
more Baptist church in San An
gelo, will be evangelist.

Others who are to help will 
include Duane Branham, song 
leader; Mrs. Kenneth Cheek, pian
ist; and L. R. Higginbottom, pas
tor.

Morning services will start each 
day at 10:30 and each evening at 
8 :00.

The public will be welcome at 
any and all of these services, it 
was stated.

Bowen To Head Speech 
At Central High School

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen were 
here this week making arrange
ments to move to San Angelo 
where both have accepted new 
teaching positions. The Bowens 
have been Eldorado residents and 
teachers here since the fall of 
1957.

Mr. Bowen will be head of of the 
speech department at Central High 
School. Mrs. Bowen will teach 
English in Edison Junior High.

For the present, the Bowens 
have arranged to move to the 
Chateau Beauregard Apartments.

New Teacher Hired
Supt. A. M. Whitis reported yes

terday that Miss Lena Rose Nel
son, who is graduating this week 
from Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood, has been hired as 
new history-speech teacher in the 
local high school.

Miss Nelson expects to move 
here next week. She is replacing 
Bill Bowen as speech teacher here.

Mr. Whitis reported at noon yes
terday that the only current vac
ancy on the faculty is the 6th 
grade position where Mrs. Bowen 
has taught.

Elected Chairman

DAVID POWELL

Chairman Submits 
Statement To Voters

In launching the Schleicher 
county Goldwater drive, Chairman 
Powell submits the following 
statement for consideration of the 
voters:

“The Conservatives for Goldwa
ter Committee is a bipartisan pol
itical organization who support the 
ideals and principles of Senator 
Barry Goldwater. The purpose of 
this committee is to present the 
unbiased opinions and undiluted 
facts concerning Mr. Goldwater to 
the citizens of Schleicher county.

“This organization is .composed 
of local people in which all dona
tions shall be spent on a local 
level. Anyone desiring to mail 
their contributions to this com
mittee may do so, by sending their 
letters of support to Mrs. John 
Gilmore, secretary-treasurer of the 
Conservatives for Goldwater. We 
shall be most appreciative to all 
contributors to our cause of re
turning responsible and dedicated 
leadership to our government.

“Those of you who wish to have 
Campaign Literature may contact 
Mrs. Ed Meador, Campaign Chair
man.

From a personal standpoint, I 
am a Democrat for Mr. Goldwater 
and I challenge anyone to pre
sent the complete and factual pol
itical records of either Presiden
tial Condidate to be examined by 
the residents of our community.” 
—David Powell.

Season Ticket Sales 
Are Now Under Way

Saturday was the initial day for 
the sales of season football tick
ets at the school. That first day, 
155 were sold at $7.50 each. Ten 
more were sold Monday morning.

The center grandstand was 
painted to allow for 346 season 
tickets, and the sale is continu
ing.

More tickets are expected to be 
sold between now and the first 
home game, September 11th.

Dan Griffin Takes Over
Gulf Service Station

Dan Griffin this week announc
ed the purchase of the Gulf Sta
tion at the intersection of the 
Menard and San Angelo highways 
from Buddy Spicer, who had oper
ated it since last Spring.

Mr. Griffin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs; Jack Griffin and he and 
his wife and two-year-old son rec
ently moved back to Eldorado 
from Houston where they had lived 
eor the past two years, and where 
Mr. Griffin was employed.

The family have rented the Sam 
McGinnss house located about two 
blocks west of the station which 
was rented until a few months ago 
by the Boynton family, who have 
moved to Richmond, Virginia.

Dan states that he plans to oper
ate a first-class service station 
under the name of “ Griffin’s Gulf 
Station,” and that he will provide 
the usual washing, greasing, oil 
change, tire service, and all other 
services associated with a modern 
station.

Season Tickets Are 
Still Being Sold Here

High School Principal Guy j 
Whitaker reminded local residents [ 
that there are still plenty of sea
son football tickets available in 
his office for purchase.

The tickets are being sold for 
$7.50 each and are good for all five 
home games.

Sales started Saturday, and 
“There are still plenty of choice 
seats available,” Whitaker said this 
week.

Hales Move To Iraan
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hale moved 

Monday to Iraan where he has been 
working since April with Mara
thon, following the closing of that 
company’s office here in Eldorado.

The Hales moved to a three- 
bedroom brick house in Mara
thon’s camp on the northwest edge 
of Iraan, and their son, Mike, is 
enrolling as a Freshman in the 
high school there. High school 
principal at Iraan is Jack Black, 
former principal of the high 
school here in Eldorado.

T. R. Spence has purchased the 
Hales’ three-bedroom house here 
in western Eldorado.

Mrs. Hale resigned her long
time position as nurse in the local 
schools.

The Hales have been active here 
in civic and church work. He was 
president of the Lions club and 
they have been active in the Meth
odist church.

Gasser Completed
Meadco Properties, Ltd., and 

Cabot Corp., et al, Midland, No. 1 
Charles L. Meador, Schleicher Co. 
Canyon sand gas-distillate discovery 
15 miles southwest of Eldorado, 
has been completed for a calculat
ed, absolute open flow of 2 million 
cubic feet of gas per day, plus 
13 barrels of distillate per million 
cubic feet of gas.

Production was through perfor
ations between 6651-752 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from the 
west and 660 feet from the south 
lines of 66-D-GC&SF.

Lions Club Meets
Fred Watson presided at the 

meeting yesterday of the Eldorado j 
Lions club. He discussed the long 
camping tour that he and Mrs. 
Watson made through the north
eastern states and which included 
the convention in Akron, Ohio, of 
the National Campers Association.

Doug Yates was given his certi
ficate of membership and badge, 
as a new member.

A group of Lions from Crane 
were on hand to announce that 
the Crane Lions Club will serve a 
spaghetti supper there the night 
of the Eldorado-Crane game, Sept. 
4th. Tickets will be $1 and 50c and 
the meal will be served before 
the game, at the Community Hall 
in Crane on West 6th street. Ben
efit will be that club’s sight con
servation fund.

Boss Lion Watson called for a 
vote of the club on sponsoring a 
pancake supper the night of Octo
ber 9th, when Big Lake will be 
here to play the Eagles. The vote 
carried. Further arrangements will 
be worked out, and announced 
later. This will be the Fall money
raising project of the local Lions 
club.

People Moving:
Mrs. H. LaDale Young, to Riley 

house;
Jack Wilson, new coach, to Don

aldson house;
T. R. Spence, to Hale house 

which he has bought;
Billy Bruce, to Gandy house on 

the Menard highway vacated by 
the Johnny Griffith family;

Dan Griffin, to McGinnes house.

Attend DeLong Reunion
About 90 were in attendance 

Sunday in Mertzon for the reun
ion of the DeLong family.

Attending from Eldorado were 
Mrs. L. Steen, Mrs. S. D. Harper, 
and the Ed DeLongs.

Mrs. Ruby DeLong Fowler at
tended from El Paso and spent a 
few days this week visiting her 
relatives here. She flew back to 
El Paso Wednesday.

Visiting for two days recently 
with Mrs. T. W; Johnson was her 
grandson, Jack Burden, and his 
two children Lorrie and Jackie of 
Tulsa, Okla. They also visited the 
W. N. Ramsays while here.

Funeral Today At 4:00 O'clock

Death Comes To A. T. Wright,
Pioneer Eldorado Merchant

A. T. (Archie) Wright, pioneer 
merchant and publisher, died at 
his home in Eldorado early yester
day (Wednesday) morning at the 
age of 87 years and 9 months. He 
had been in increasingly frail 
health for some time and when a 
member of the family called at 
his room yesterday morning it was 
found that he had passed away.

Funeral services will be held 
at the First Methodist church 
here at 4:00 p. m. Thursday 
(today) conducted by the Rev.
C. M. Nyquist. Interment will 
be in the Eldorado cemetery 
under direction of Ratliff- 
Kerbow Funeral Home. The 
body will lie in state in the 
church from 3:00 to 4:00 p.m.

The closing of A. T. Wright’s 
general store in October last year 
marked the end of a business 
career that extended back almost 
60 years and which included both 
the newspaper and mercantile 
lines.

Mr. Wright’s newspaper back
ground stretched back to his early 
years. His father owned and oper
ated the Guadaloupe News at Se- 
guin, Texas, and also operated a 
little farm. It was here, on Novem
ber 6, 1876, that Archie was born. 
He was the second of three sons.

His father died when Archie was 
2% and the mother moved with 
her children and her father to Ben 
Ficklin in Tom Green county. In 
1880, she married George Holland, 
an old friend of the Wrights. The 
family eventually included two 
half-sisters and six half-brothers.

Mr. Wright was a survivor of 
the Ben Ficklin flood which oc
curred 82 years ago.

Archie started his education in 
a little three-months’ school for 
which tuition was $1.50 a month. 
Later he attended public school. 
After he quit school he farmed for 
three years and put in some time 
as a ranch hand at Half Circle 6 
ranch.

He came to what is now Eldor
ado in 1900 to work for W. B. 
Silliman, for whom he broke wild 
horses. This county was attached 
to Menard county then, and Archie 
helped agitate for a separate coun
ty organization. He voted in the 
election which put it over in 1901.

It was back in 1908 that Mr. 
Wright bought the local weekly 
newspaper from R. L. Carothers. 
Mr. Carothers had established it in 
1901 as the “El Dorado Paper” and 
after Mr. Wright bought it, he 
changed the name to ‘The Success’

and operated it for a number of i 
succeeding years. Several times he j 
sold the newspaper and had t o ! 
repossess it.

The year 1908, too, was when | 
he married. On October 28 of that j 
year, he married Mabel Foley, a I 
hfe-long Methodist, formerly of j 
Junction. The couple have remain- j 
ed county residents during all of ! 
the succeeding years.

j
Into Grocery Business

A grocery store operated by his 
brother on the hotel corner lot 
was taken over by Wright when 
the brother died, and moved to 
the present location. The enlarge
ment of the store took place to 
accommodate the stock—and later 
dry goods and other commodities j 
were added. He operated the • 
newspaper along with the store, j 
his children assisting him as they j 
grew up. In 1928 he bought a | 
Linotype to eliminate some of the j 
handsetting of type. While he own
ed the Success, he had opposition j 
weekly newspapers here on three i 
different occasions.

Community Service j
Mr. Wright has served the com

munity in many ways. He was on 
the school board, was secretary 11 
years, and donated money to help 
build every school in the county. 
He was mayor when the City of 
Eldorado bought the water system 
and installed the sewer system.

He served many years as steward 
of the Methodist church, a position 
now known as member of the 
Official Board. He was Sunday j 
school superintendent and a long
time teacher.

He served as church treasurer 
for many years back when salaries 
were small and money was scarce 
and hard to collect.

Wright’s store was an anachron
ism in this day of cash and carry. 
Mr. Wright was a firm believer in 
credit. When he started in busi
ness the whole economy of the 
county was based on credit—people 
sold their stock once a year and 
then went around paying off their 
debts.

The Wrights have four children: j 
Eula, Mrs. L. T. Barber, San An-! 
gelo; Agnes, Mrs. Agnes Crosby, j 
San Angelo; Taylor, a Navy captain 
who retired last summer and is 
continuing to live in Washington, i 
D. C., and Beatrice, Mrs. W. A. i 
Montgomery of San Angelo. There 
are also 5 grandchildren and 2 
greats; also a half-brother, Robert 
Holland of Christoval.

County Gets General 
Week - End Rains,
But Mere Needed

Rains which ranged over a wide 
section of West Texas during the 
week end included Schleicher 
county where the precipitation is 
described as “general” although 
the amounts varied greatly from 
one farm to the other. For in
stance, Truett Stanford is reported 
to have received 2 V2 inches while 
Peyton Cain’s gauge showed nine- 
tenths.

In the city of Eldorado the two 
rains totaled about IV2 inches 
with half of it falling Saturday 
evening and the other Sunday 
afternoon. While the rains were 
too late to help the cotton crop 
they will be a god-send to pas
tures but at the same time all 
agree that “we need a lot more.”

It is also hoped that the unex
pected rains would signal the 
breaking of the extreme hot spell, 
but Monday afternoon tempera
tures climbed up to the hundred 
mark again.

Following are week-end totals 
gathered Tuesday from those we 
were able to contact by telephone:
Grat 5dmiston ----------------------3.00
Northern Natural -----------------1.50
Edgar Sauer-----------------------1-50
Henry Moore --------------------- 1.25
Henry Speck, Jr--------------------2.00
Josh Ew ing---------------------------1.60
Peyton Cain ---------------------------.90
Truett Stanford-------------------- 2.50
Ed Meador __________  1.25
P. S. Dudley________________ 1.00
Harry Freund --------------------- 2.50
Parker Bros. Bailey Ranch___2.70

Top 6 Grades Register 
Tuesday & Wednesday

jj.wtu.11 ; was puoiisned Nov. 1, 1958, on occasion of Wright’s 
Golden Anniversary and 89th birthday. He was still active in busi
ness at that time, but the 7% intervening years brought a steady 
decline in his strength until his death occurred yesterday morning 
in his sleep at the age of 87 years.

Mrs. W. B. McCutcheon of Aus
tin was here recently visiting with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Isaacs and other relatives. Her 
son, Wm. B. McCutcheon Jr., and 
wife of Dallas came in and joined 
the party and they all visited the 
ionora caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin DcDonald 
and Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
McDonald, and Mrs. Myrtle Wade 
.spent the week end at Kingsland 
and were met there by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Schuller, Butch and 
Susie of Lufkin. They also visited 
with the Marion Wades of Tew,

GUY WHITAKER 
High School Principal

Students of the top six grades 
j in the Eldorado Public Schols will 
j register this coming Tuesday and 
j Wednesday, August 25 and 26, an- 
! nounces the Principal, Guy Whit- 
! aker.
i Mr. Whitaker announced the 
J schedule for the two days as fol- 
; lows:
I Tuesday, August 25:
J 9:00 a.m______________ 7th grade
j 10:30 a.m-------------------- 8th grade
11:30 p.m_______________Freshmen

Wednesday, August 26:
I 10:00 a.m___________ Sophomores
! 11:00 a.m_________________JuniorsJ  1:30 p.m_________________Seniors
I Mr. Whitaker expects . a large 
group of incoming 7th graders, but 

I he believes that they can be regis- 
} tered in the ailoted IV2 hours. . 
t Students are to report at the 
j designated times in the school 
| library.
j Any who will be out of town at 
! the time designated may call Mr.
. Whitaker at the school office,
I 24161, to arrange for registering 
1 at a different time.

Any new students should report 
j at the time set, and bring pertin- 
| ent records from the previous 
1 school attended.
| The following Friday and Satur- 
! day the teachers’ workshop will be 
j held.
| Further details on the opening 
I of school, with teacher assign- 
j ments, etc., will be given in next 
week’s Success issue.

Mr. Whitis was away early this 
week on a teacher hunt.

I Ora Davis and his family left 
1 recently to return to their home 
j at Detroit, Mich., after visiting 
| here with his mother, Mrs. Ora

TVa—ic.X-JO. V X kJ ,
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Junior Rodeo 
At Big Lake

A parade will kick off the 8th 
Annual Reagan County Rodeo and 
Horse Show tomorrow afternoon 
(Aug. 14) at 5:00 o’clock. The par
ade, which will form on South 
Depot Avenue and proceed north 
to Twelfth Street and on to the 
rodeo grounds in the northeast 
part of town, will be headed by 
the rodeo queen, Miss Glenda 
Jameson.

Rodeo performances are slated 
for both Friday and Saturday 
nights. —Big Lake Wildcat.

Colored School 
Closing At Sonora

Operation of the Colored Ele
mentary School in Sonora was dis
continued by vote of the Board 
of Education in their regular 
meeting Monday.

“The Board, by a unanimous 
vote of those present, voted to 
abolish the Colored Elementary 
School and require the colored 
children to attend the school in 
the zone in which they reside,” 
stated Rex Lowe, superintendent 
of schools.

Eight pupils in four grades at
tended the Colored Elementary 
School last year. Mrs. Zelma Hud-! 
son was teacher. —Devil’s River | 
News, Sonora.

Van Horn To Make 
Annexation Try

The Van Horn City Council read
ied plans to extend the city limits 
by a half mile in all directions at 
its regular meeting Monday night.

The proper procedure has been 
secured from the Texas Municipal 
League and the metes and bounds 
of the proposed annexation have 
been obtained. The ¥2-mile exten
sion can be annexed into the city, 
only with approval by a majority 
eligible voters (not just land or 
property owners) within the pro
posed annexation area in an elec
tion. This election can be by sign
ing of a petition either “for” or 
“ against.”

The council intends to begin 
circulation of the petition as soon 
as it is drawn up in proper order. 
—Van Horn Advocate.

Santa Anna 
Seeking Dentist

An effort is being made to ob
tain a dentist for Santa Anna. A 
young dentist who has just finish
ed his military service is very in
terested, and a final decision rests 
mainly on whether the city can 
provide rent-free offices for the 
dentist for the first six months, 
while he is building up his prac
tice. This would be a very import
ant step forward for Santa Anna, 
and it is hoped that mutually ac
ceptable arrangements can be 
made. —Santa Anna News.

P U B L I C  i^ O V S C ^
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1964. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU- 

, TION NO. 6 proposing an 
! amendment to Section 5 of 

Article VII of the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas so as to 

: remove the authorization to 
i transfer not exceeding one per 
j cent annually o f the total 

value of the permanent school 
fund to the available school 
fund.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

! LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Section 5 of A r

ticle VII of the Constitution of 
; the State of Texas is amended 

to read as follows:
I “ Section 5. The principal of 

all bonds and other funds, and 
; the principal arising from the 
' sale o f the lands hereinbefore 
j set apart to said school fund, 
i shall be the permanent school 
: fund, and all the interest de

rivable therefrom and the 
taxes herein authorized and 
levied shall be the available 

: school fund. The available 
: school fund shall be applied 
; annually to the support of the 
■ public free schools. And no 

law shall ever be enacted ap
propriating any part of the 

: permanent or available school 
fund to any other purpose 
whatever; nor shall the same, 
or any part thereof ever be

appropriated to or used for the 
support o f any sectarian 
school; and the available 
school fund herein provided 
shall be distributed to the sev
eral counties according to their 
scholastic population and ap
plied in such manner as may 
be provided by law.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1964, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fo l
lowing:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to remove the 
authorization to transfer 
not exceeding one per cent 
annually of the total value 
of the permanent school 
fund to the available 
school fund.”
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to re
move the authorization to 
transfer not exceeding 
one per cent annually o f 
the total value of the per
manent school fund to the 
available school fund.”  
Section 3. The Governor o f 

Texas shall issue- the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion and this amendment shall 
be published in the manner and 
for the length of time as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1964. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 8 proposing an 
amendment to Section 59 of 
Article XVI o f the Constitu- 

. tion of the State of Texas es- 
: tablishing certain require
ments relative to the enact
ment o f laws affecting parti
cular conservation and recla
mation districts; providing 
fo r  an election and the issu
ance o f a proclamation there
for.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 59 

o f Article XVI of the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas 
be amended by adding there
to a new Subsection which 
reads as follows:

“ (d) No law creating a con
servation and reclamation dis
trict shall be passed unless 
notice o f the intention to in
troduce such a bill setting 
forth the general substance 
o f the contemplated law shall 
have been published at least 
thirty (30) days and not more 
than ninety (90) days prior 

: to  the introduction thereof in 
a  newspaper or newspapers 
having general circulation in 
the county or counties in 
which said district or any part 
thereof is or will be located 

; and by delivering a copy of 
such notice and such hill to 

: the Governor who shall sub
mit such notice and bill to the 
Texas Water Commission, or 
its successor, which shall file 
its recommendation as to such 
bill with the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor and Speaker

of the House o f Representa-- 
fives within thirty (30) days 
from date notice was received 
by the Texas Water Commis
sion. Such notice and copy of 
bill shall also be given of the 
introduction of any bill amend
ing a law creating or govern
ing a particular conservation 
and reclamation district i f  
such bill (1) adds additional 
land to the district, (2) alters 
the taxing authority of the 
district, (3) alters the auth
ority of the district with re
spect to the issuance of bonds, 
or (4) alters the qualifications 
or terms of office of the mem
bers of the governing body 
of the district.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1964, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing 
certain requirements rela
tive to the enactment of 
laws affecting particular 
conservation and reclama
tion districts.”
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing certain require
ments relative to the en
actment of laws affecting 
particular conservation 
and reclamation districts.”  
Section 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for the election 
and this Amendment shall he 
published in the manner and 
for the length of time as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

Austin.—All available money and 
manpower of the Texas Water 
Commission is being dedicated to 
a long-range state water master 
plan.

Gov. John Connally authorized 
the agency to transfer money al
ready appropriated by the Legis
lature for other purposes. Existing 
state plans, in Connally’s opinion, 
“fall short of satisfying the water 
needs for all of Texas.” In 1961, 
the Commission produced a plan 
for meeting Texas water needs to 
the year 1980.

Both the U. S. Bureau of Reclam
ation and the U. S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, are coming up with 
their own long range plans cover- 

* ing parts of Texas. They propose 
diversion of water for surplus 
areas like the Sabine to water-shy 
areas like the Nueces.

Connally said the federal gob- 
ernment is considering a water 
pollution control bill which would 
supplant state authority in the 
field. He urged the Commission to 
explore “all reasonable alterna
tives,” including those contained 
in preliminary reports of U. S. 
agencies.

The Governor indicated he will 
authorize other state agencies to 
cooperate in the crash program. 
He also pledged his help in any 
way possible and to decommend 
to the Legislature “necessary funds 
to fulfill this important responsib
ility.”

Stiff Gun Law Urged
Pressure from prosecuting at

torneys is beginning to sift through 
to legislative candidates who are 
being urged to pass a gun regis
tration law during the 1965 session 
in an attempt tto reduce the crime 
rate and help police solve crimes.

Latest of the recommendations 
along this line comes from Dallas’ 
District Attorney Henry Wade. Gun 
registration is on the list of the 
most controversial issues a legis
lature can tackle and proposals on 
the subject frequently are skirted.

Textbook Protests Pile Up
About 500 individual letters and 

39 petitions bearing some 3,398 
signatures concerning three high 
school biology books have been 
received by Governor Connally, 
Education Commissioner J. W. Ed
gar, and the State Board of Educa
tion. And more are arriving every 
day.

Most protests claim three of the 
eight biology books being consider
ed for public school adoption by 
the State textbooks committee 

' have “an excessive amount of evo
lution in them.”

All letters and petitions are be
ing filed for the State committee 

j to review, since Connally, Edgar
and the State Board have no say 
on textbooks selection.

The 15-member committee has 
the task of picking five books each 
in 18 subjects from the 226 books 
under consideration. Public then 
will have an opportunity to make 
formal complaints about the bio
logy texts, as well as any others 
which are considered objection
able before the committee’s selec
tion list is submitted to individual 
school districts.

Drouth Aid
Sen. Ralph Yarborough announe-

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science 

Radio Series

r* SUCCESS WANT ADS get 
results. Try one the next time you 
have anything to sell or trade.

Bond
Typing Paper
In 100-Sheet Packets

Letter Size 814x11
16-Lb. Ave Wt________ $1.00
Onion Skin (9-Lb)______$1.00

Legal Size 814x14
Ave. Wt. (16-Lb)_______$1.25
Onion Skin (9-Lb)---------$1.25

Success Office
Also available ’ in ream lots 

(500-sheets) in 3 weights: 
9-Lb—16-Lb—20-Lb.

ed here that 23 counties will qual
ify for drouth aid under two 
federal programs. Eligible for em
ergency loans through the Farm
ers Home Administration are Bra
zoria, Dallam, Dawson. Falls, Gon
zales, Hardin, Hartley, Jefferson, 
Lavaca, Navarro, Wharton and 
Wilson counties.

Eligible for haying and grazing 
privileges until October 31 under 
a U. S. program are Collin, Dallas, 
Donley, Eastland, Freestone, Jones, 
Rockwall, Rusk, San Augustine, 
Scurry and Taylor counties.

Sales Tax Raise Suggested
A Texas State Teachers Associa

tion spokesman last week suggest
ed the Legislature raise additional 
funds for education through in
creasing the sales tax rate or re
moving present exemptions.

L. P. Stuurgeon, TSTA public 
relations director, said a half cent 
increase would raise $50,000,000 a 
year and an across-the-board would 
bring another $61 million. TSTA 
is driving for a $45 a month in
crease in teachers’ pay.

If Texans paid the same amount 
of taxes as citizens of ntighboring | 
states, argued Sturgeon, Texas j 
would have enough money for | 
public school and higher education 
improvements.

New Ranger Named
Toliver H. Dawson of Del Rio 

was named a Texas Ranger by the 
Department of PubliS afety.

Dawson, who first served as a 
highway patrolman at Alpine, will 
be stationed in the Carrizo Springs 
area. He succeeds the late Wiley 
Williamson of Gonzales on the 62- 
man force.

Shrimpers Reminded of Deadlines
Texas shrimpers were reminded by 
the State Parks and Wildlife Ag
ency of the August 15 opening of 
the shrimp season in coastal bays. 
Also czalled to their attention was 
the August 31 deadline for renew- j 
ing commercial licenses.

September 1 to August 15 has 
been designated as the fall shrimp
ing season in Sabine Lake.

A new regulation to prevent bait 
shrimp from being sold on the 
commercial food market also was } 
announced for Gulf waters of Jef
ferson and Orange counties.

Hunting 'On the Cuff'
Almost one out of every three 

Texans hunt “on the cuff” or with
out having to buy a license, ac
cording to Weldon Watson, execu
tive director for the Parks and I 
Wildlife Department. Watson said 
that last year 230,000 of the 740, 
000 Texans licensed to hunt secur
ed exempt licenses without cost to 
them. Others paid the usual $3.15. 
On the exempt list ore persons 65 
and older; those under 17; and 
those who can show they are hunt

ing on their own land and live on 
that same property.

Watson said 2,350,000 licenses 
for hunting, fishing and commer- 
citl fishing uses now are available 
from 2,800 official deputies of the 
Parks and Wildlife department.

Airport Funds
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr advis

ed the Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion’s director, Frank W. Raymond 
Jr., that the Legislature could 
amend the state law to authorize 
the State to appropriate funds to 
incorporated cities for construction 
of airports and navigational facil
ities without violating the consti- 
tion. The Commission is expected 
to seek a legislative sponsor for 
this type of bill.

Short Snorts
Governor Connally reports that 

531 historical markers will be 
erected along State highways dur
ing the next 30 months.

Attorney General Carr says his 
office won 320 cases, lost three, 
and disposed of 58 in some other 
manner during the month of July. 
State General fund was $22,500,000 
on the black side of the ledger at

the end of July, reports State 
Treasurer Jesse James.

Governor Connally proclaimed 
September 13-19 as “Women Voters 
Week.”

H. D. Stewart Jr. of Big Spring 
and Ed Tobola of Houston were 
appointed to the State Board of 
Barber examiners by Governor 
Connally.

An application for a charter to 
Conroe Bank and Trust Company 
has been filed with the State Ban
king Board.

Governor Connally is visiting the 
Mexican border states of Tamau- 
lipas, Nuevo Leon, Chihuahua, and 
Coahuila this week.

Texas Highway Department re
ports that 9,161 persons visited the 
new Capitol Tourist Information 
Center in the Capitol during its 
first month of operation.

Texas Health Department sees 
possibility of local outbreaks of 
influenza this winter, although no 
major epidemic, and advises im
munization.

U. S. Senator Ralph Yarborough 
was top speaker at the 1,00 dele
gate convention of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives holding their 24th 
annual meeting in Austin.

THEY ALL GO TOGETHER-
prompt action, low borrowing cost, conven
ient terms of repaym ent-

WITH A BANK AUTO LOAN!
If you have chosen a car that will fit your 
family's needs, ask us for figure-facts on 
financing that will fit the family budget!

Eldorado, Texas

P U B L I C
N O T IC E

Proposed

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 3, 1964. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 10 proposing1 an 
Amendment to Section 51a of 
Article III o f the Constitution 
of the State of Texas hy add
ing a new Subsection to be 
known as 5la-2; giving the 
Legislature the power to pro
vide, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may be 
deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient, for direct or vendor 
payments for medical care on 
behalf of individuals sixty-five 
(65) years of age or over who 
are not recipients of Old Age 
Assistance and who are unable 
to pay for needed medical 
services; providing for  the ac
ceptance of financial aid from 
the Government of the United 
States for such medical pay
ments; providing that the 
amounts paid out o f state 
funds shall never exceed, the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds for such pur
poses; providing that certain 
means relating to the correc
tion or remedying o f abnor
malities of vision shall be in
cluded within such medical 
care service or assistance; 
providing for the necessary 
election, form of ballot, proc
lamation, and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51a 

of Article III of the Consti
tution of the State o f Texas 
be amended by adding thereto 
a new Subsection to be known 
as Subsection 51a-2, which 
shall read as follows: 

“ Subsection 51a-2. The Leg
islature shall have the power 
to provide hy General Laws 
and to make payment for 
same, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may .he 
deemed hy the Legislature ex
pedient, for direct or vendor 
payments for medical care on 
behalf of needy individuals 
sixty-five (65) years of age 
or over who are not recipients 
o f Old Age Assistance, and 
who are unable to pay for

needed medical services. The 
payments for such medical as
sistance on behalf of such 
needy individuals shall be in 
such amounts as provided by 
the Legislature; provided, how
ever, that the amounts paid 
out o f state funds for such 
purposes shall never exceed 
the amount that is matchable 
out of Federal funds for such 
purposes; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment o f objective or subjec
tive means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision.

“ The Legislature shall have 
the authority to accept from 
the Government of the United 
States, such financial aid in 
the form of medical assistance 
on behalf of the needy indi
viduals sixty-five (65) years 
of age or over who are not re
cipients of Old Age Assis
tance, and who are unable to 
pay for needed medical serv
ices, as such Government may 
offer not inconsistent with re
strictions herein set forth.” 

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amen d m e n t  
shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this 
state at the General Election 
to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1964, at which elec
tion all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution giving the 
Legislature the powder to 
authorize vendor pay
ments for medical care on 
behalf of needy individu
als sixty-five (65) years 
of age and over who are 
not recipients of Old Age 
Assistance, and who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing for the acceptance of 
funds from the Federal 
Government for the pur
pose of paying such medi
cal assistance; and pro

viding that the amounts 
paid out of state funds fo r  
such purposes shall never 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided further, 
however, that such medi
cal care, services or as
sistance shall also include 
the employment of objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use of drugs, 
for the purpose o f ascer
taining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting 
lenses or prisms to cor
rect or remedy any defect 
or abnormal condition o f 
vision.”
“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
giving the Legislature the 
power to authorize vendor 
payments for medical care 
on behalf of needy indivi
duals sixty-five (65) years 
o f age and over who are 
not recipients of Old A ge 
Assistance, and who are 
unable to pay for needed 
medical services; provid
ing for the acceptance o f  
funds from the Federal 
Government for the pur
pose of paying such medi
cal assistance; and provid
ing that the amounts paid 
out of state funds for such, 
purposes shall never ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided further, 
however, that such medi
cal care, services or as
sistance shall also include 
the employment of objec
tive or subjective means, 
without the use o f drugs, 
for the purpose o f ascer
taining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting 
lenses or prisms to cor
rect or remedy any defect 
or abnormal condition o f 
vision.”
Section 3. The Governor o f  

the State of Texas is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary 
pi’oclomation for said election 
and have the same published 
and held as required hy the 
Constitution and the laws o f  
the State of Texas.



EASTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
A u g u s t  2 3  t h r u  3 0 th
DR. JOE SELF, EVANGELIST

Pastor Belmore Baptist Church, San Angelo

MORNING SERVICE ___  
EVENING SERVICES AT

SONG LEADER
________PIANIST
________PASTOR

DUANE BRAN HAM _____
MRS. KENNETH CH EEK  
L. R. HIGGINBOTTOM

ATTENTION

HUNTING AND FISHING

NEW LICENSE FEES ARE IN EFFEC T

AS OF SEPTEM BER

Hunting License . . . $3. 
Fishing License . . . $2.

(Licenses not necessary for persons 
under age 17, or 65 and older.)

SPECIAL-TWO WEEKS ONLY 
9 Ga. T  . . . .  box $2.59 
0 Ga. IV" . . . box $2,25

Remington Shur Shots
S12H, Size 6, 74 & 8____________ L
S16H, Size 6, 74 & 8_________ „ J
S2GM, Size 6, 74 & 8____________ l

(Mourning dove season runs from Sept. 1 
through Oct. 30, both days inclusive, from 
12 o'clock noon to sunset. Limit 12 a day.)

Hunting and Fishing Licenses

F irs t Q u a li ty  

NYLON DAVIS TIRES

Our Full Road Hazard Guarantee Is Tops

Western Auto Associate Store
y Phelps, Prop. Phone 24141

Windmi II Work
Plumbing Job Welding
Submersible Pumps —  Pressure Systems

Washing Machine Repairs: All Makes
£ .  H .  S W E A T T ,  I r .

Phone 25464
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To Receive Degree 
In Denton Tonight

Denton.—Sarah Kate Meador of 
Eldorado is, among 650 seniors who 
have applied for bachelor’s de
grees at North Texas State Univer
sity.

Summer commencement exer
cises are scheduled for 8 p.m., 
Aug. 20 at Fouts Field.

Miss Meador, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Meador, Route 1, 
Eldorado, is seeking the bachelor 
of science degree in education.

H. D. Supper Held
A good crowd turned out Friday 

evening for the annual Home Dem
onstration picnic which was held 
at the Memorial Building.

The picnic supper was served, 
and Mrs. Vida Kreklow, H. D. 
agent, introduced several 4-H girls 
who modeled dresses that they had 
made. These included Melody Dav
idson. Patsy Prater, Paula Prater, 
June Alexander, Nan Sauer, Con
nie Speck, Arlene Hartgraves, Ma
ry Lynn McCalla, Claudia Meador, 
Beth McCalla, and Kathy Carlman.

Moving To Oregon
Mrs. Elizabeth Powell reported 

that her son-in-law and daughter 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Ray and family, are moving 
from San Angelo to Oregon where 
he has been transferred by the 
Bureau of Reclamation with whom 
he is employed.

Mr. Ray has been in Oregon at 
work for a while and Mrs. Ray, 
(Jean) was to leave Wednesday of 
this week to join him.

The family will live at Dalles, 
Oregon.

The female octupus guards her 
eggs until they hatch five to seven 
weeks after laying, eats nothing 
during that time, and dies after 
they hatch.

Attends Course 
In Kansas

Garnett, Kansas.—V/. F. Edmis- 
ton of Eldorado enrolled as a stu
dent last week in the Graham 
School for Cattlemen (Beef and 
Dairy), Garnett, Kansas, for a week 
of intensive training in artificial 
insemination of cattle and in herd 
management.

The Graham School was founded 
in 1909 by Frank B. Graham, Mas
ter Breeder, and has attained 
world-wide recognition as a school 
for the training of herdsmen and 
breeders by visual demonstrations 
and actual “on the farm” methods 
of instruction.

Classes are held the second full 
week of each month. All students 
are given individual help and ins

tructions and are provided oppor
tunities to work with live animals 
and warm carcasses under the sup
ervision of instructors who have 
had many years of experience and 
training with cattle.

The school permanent headquar
ters in Garnett is completely equip
ped to make full use of both 
scientific and practical demonstra
tions, and students are transported 
by the school’s bus to the near-by 
Graham Farm and Ranch for the 
actual working experience with 

! live cattle.
I Since cattlemen come from all 
j parts of the United States, as well 
} as from other countries, Mr. Ed- 
i miston had many opportunities 
j for an exchange of ideas relating 
I to all phases of the cattle bus- 
! iness.

CARBON PAPER at the Success.

On The Screen . . .  x

'V.I.P.s' Stars Burton 
and Eliz. Taylor
The movie that by all reckoning 

should have been the quickie, fast- 
buck', dog of the past year, is— 
quite conversely—perhaps one of 
the most dramaticaly entertaining.

“The V.I.P.”—which stars Both 
of Them—will delight the audi
ences who view it tonight and Fri
day night at the Eagle Drive-In 
Theatre. The movie is in color.

Those initials could easily stand 
for Very Important Picture, and 
its stars are Richard Burton and 
Elizabeth Taylor.

Sort of a “Grand Hotel at the 
London Airport,” the Metro re
lease that was hurried into produc
tion after the completion of “Cle
opatra” traces four groupings of 
jet passengers who are finding 
their lives drastically changed by a 
fog that has grounded their air
craft before takeoff.

As a land-locked “High and 
Mighty,” it is no less tense—sup
erbly plotted by Terence Rattigan 
and expertly directed by England’s 
Anthony Acquith.

It is to the everlasting credit of 
the new Burton-Taylor corporate 
image that the pair realized it’s 
nice to have a plot and excellent 
supporting actors along when you 
strike out on your own to reap 
some of the box office profits from 
a clandestine romance.

The idea for “The V.I.P.s” was 
generated by Anatole de Grunwald 
who produced the picture for Met
ro. For some time, De Grunwald 
had toyed with the idea of a re
make of “Grand Hotel.” that film 
hit of the early 1930’s about a 

i group of men and women whose 
complex problems become entang
led when they were brought toge
ther under one roof in Berlin. 
And, in its early development, 
“The V.I.P.s” was titled “Interna
tional Hotel.”

De Grunwald tried to interest 
Terence Rattigan in undertaking 
the “Grand Hotel” rework, but the 
author was only mildly interested. 
Then De Grunwald happened to be 
fogbound himself at the London 
airport and a new-application of 
the “Grand Hotel” idea was born, 
a story in which the lives of nine 
people find their own private 
worlds threatened when a jet air
liner must delay its departure 
from London to New York because 
of the fog. This idea Rattigan went 
for—and his is the screenplay 
from which the new movie is made.

With the idea settled, Metro 
went all out to assemble a cast of 
topline performers. Along with 
Miss Taylor and Burton, the cast 
includes Louis Jourdan, Elsa Mar- 
tinelli, Margaret Rutherford, Mag
gie Smith, Rod Taylor, Linda Chris
tian and Orson Welles.

In the situation of the story, 
the nine passengers themselves 
are scarcely aware of one another, 
but the audience gets to know 
them well as they sit out the de
lay, first in the V.I.P. lounge of 
the terminal and later in a nearby 
hotel.

Miss Taylor is leaving her hus
band (Burton) to run away with 
Jourdan, a family friend. After 
saying goodbye, he returns home 
to find her note telling him of her 
plan. She, of course, had thought 
to be in flight by the time Burton

reads the note, but he hears of the 
delay on radio and returns to the 
terminal.

The other personalities are also 
involved in situations equally de
pendent on the clock for satisfac
tory solution. Welles is a bombas
tic movie director who must be out 
of England by midnight or face 
paying a ruinous income tax. Rod 
Taylor must be in New York for 
a board meeting or lose his com
pany.

Then there’s England’s grande 
dame, Margaret Rutherford, as the 
frumpish, blithering duchess, who 
has the problem that she doesn’t 
want to leave her native land, and 
doesn’t want the fog to lift, does
n’t want to lace her bulk into a 
jet with one of those infernal 
straps.

It is Rod Taylor who turns in

the most compelling performance, 
a study in underplaying as the ty
coon who finds himself back on 
fish and chips because of a fog 
bank. Maggie Smith, as his plain 
but obviously adoring secretary, 
offers one of the most sympathe
tic portrayals of the year.

Burton, whose Shakespeare still 
is showing, does a fine job in the 
unfamiliar role. Whether he ob
tains audience sympathy depends 
on how far he can inject the 
viewer into the role, and away 
from the front page.

Miss Taylor, whose waistline is 
showing, has her moments of act
ing flashes and tenderness, show
ing the sobbing Burton a fade-out 
concession she didn’t accord to 
Eddie Fisher.

It’s in color, never lags, always 
sings with singable dialog, and is

an enjoyable drama.
Frances Andros--Elizabeth Taylor
Paul Andros_____ Richard Burton
Marc Champselle__ Louis Jourdan
Gloria Gritti_____ Elsa Martinelli
Duchess____ Margaret Rutherford
Miss Mead--------------Maggie Smith
Les Mangrum__________Rod Taylor
Bax Buda____________Orson Welles
Miriam Marshall--Linda Christian
Com. Millbank_____ Dennis Price
Sanders___________ Richard Wattis
Joslin______________ Ronald Fraser
Reporter_____________ David Frost
John Coburn_______ Robert Coote
Miss Potter________ Joan Benham
Airport DIrector_Michael Hordern
BOAC Official____ Lance Percival
Dr. Schwutzbacher__Martin Miller
Doctor----------------------- Peter Sallis
Hotel Waiter_____ Stringer Davis
Jamaican Passenger_Clifton Jones 
Air Hostess_________ Moyra Fraser

Year's best savings on a best-selling wagon!
Rambler’s Year-End Selling Spree is on now. Even during the 
regular selling season you could save $240 or more* 
over a top-size Ford or Chevrolet. Now you may save even more 
because Rambler dealers are really dealing to clear the decks for 
the ’65s. You get smart, sporty looks and more V-8 power 
than the standard V-8 in a Ford or Chevrolet wagon. With Rambler, 
too, you get Double-Safety Brakes, Deep-Dip Rustproofing, and 
other advantages you can’t  get on the other two best-selling wagons.

Live a little— with your savings, choose from sporty options like 
reclining bucket seats, console, floor shift (manual or automatic), 
power steering, power brakes, power windows... and lots more.
Drive a Classic wagon to see how much car you've been missing.

*Comparisons based on manufacturers’ suggested retail prices for top-line 4-door wagons with V-8 
engine, heater and front seat belts. Prices may vary with deaier’s individual pricing policy.

Drive a Rambler Classic V-8 Wagon
Go where the deals are-Ram bler’ s Year-End Selling Spree is now
A M E R IC A N  M O T O R S  C O R P O R A T IO N  -  D E D IC A T E D  TO  E XC E LLEN C E

Earl Parker Rambler 102 Divide Street
■— Watch "On Broadway Tonight,” starring Rudy Vallee on CBS-TV Wednesday evenings—"*
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

A D V ER T IS IN G  S U P E R  M A R K E T

D r u g  Facts
ONE THING I DIDN'T 
FORGET WAS TO GET 

JUNIOR'S PRESCRIPTION 
FILLED^ AT...........

ELDORADO DRUG

FOR SALE: 4-bedroom house with 
two full baths, den and 4 rooms 
carpeted. House on 100 x 140 lot 
with 6 pecan trees. Tel. no. 21701.

(Au 20-tfc)

WANTED at once: Rawleigh Dea
ler in Schleicher Co. and Sutton 
Co. See H. A. Springer, 3118 N. 
Oakes St., San Angelo, or write 
Rawleigh TX C 1540 3, Memphis, 
Tennessee.

NOTICE to Public: I am NOT 
interested in leasing my ranch. 
—Mrs. Laura Baker. (A 13-20-27*)

E L D O N  C A L K , K  P H ., 0 Ua m u A -

TEXAS 1 2-15211

f -------------------------------------------
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion__________________3c word
Additional Insertions-----------------2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

CORRECT 

TV & RADIO

REPAIR

No “Patch-Up” or 
Substitution Work Done

BOYER ELECTRIC
Phone 24301

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 21561

UNDERSTANDING
SERVICE

R A T L IF F -K E R B O W  

FU N ER AL HOM E

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED E VE R Y TH URSDAY 

A t Eldorado, Texas
Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher
B ill Gunstead----- Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere__________$4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post o ffice  at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
A ct o f  March 3, 1887.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to 3 times 
the regular rate.

BENT CRANKSHAFTS on power 
mowers straightened. —Western 
Auto Associate Store. tfc

A ny erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm  or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Notice o f entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions o f respect, aryl all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements o f revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regulai advertising rates.

Pictures -------  Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

FOR SALE: Reg. Rambouillet rams 
and Angora billies. Proven quality. 
Champion winners. See them at 
my ranch 8 miles north of Soonra, 
Phone Sonora 28161, P.O. Box 285. 
—W. L. Davis. (J2-tfc)

E A G L E
D R IV E-IN  THEATRE

Show Tim e: 7:45 P.M.

Thursday, Friday, August 20-21

The V.I.P.s
In Metrocolor

Elizabeth Taylor Richard Burton 

Saturday, August 22

Gun Fight at 
Comanche Creek

Audie Murphy —In Color

FISHING WORMS: African giants 
25c doz., Red Wigglers 2 doz. for 
25c. —Paul Phillips, phone 24831.

SEVERAL GOOD USED REFRIG
ERATORS. —See them at Boyer 
Electric. c

Sunday, Monday, August 23-24

Bedtime Story
In Color

Marlon Brando David Niven 
Shirley Jones

Tuesday, Wednesday, August 25-26 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's

Twice Told Tales
Vincent Price —In Technicolor

NEW TEXAS ALMANACS 
for 1964-65 available at Success. 
$1.80 inc. tax.

In Those Days
\__________________________ /

Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO
Aug. 22, 1963------Knight-Susen

Lbr. Co. was at work on the new 
educational building being built 
at the Presbyterian church.

After operating the Java Junc
tion cafe here, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Tigrett were opening a cafe 
at Mason.

Mrs. J. F. Mayo resigned as 
high school secretary and was 
replaced by Mrs. Ronnie Mittel.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Aug. 20, 1959------Diane Thomas

was leaving for Lafayette, Indiana, 
to attend the National Convoca
tion of Methodist Youth on the 
campus of Purdue University.

The Lions club had Bicycle In
spection Day set for Sept. 2 with 
Ray Boyer in charge of arrange
ments.

Coach Jim Herridge reported 23 
boys out for football.

Mrs. T. W. Johnson was back 
home following a trip to Oregon.

P. R. Carrier took over the Mc
Donald drive-in.

E. C. Peters advertised that* he 
was now agent for Farmers Group 
insurance.

Roy S. Boynton won $7 at the 
first Appreciation Day drawing.

12 YEARS AGO
Aug. 21, 1952—The run-off Dem

ocratic Primary was coming up 
with Clyde Vinson and Joe L. 
Mays candidates for District Judge.

Spud Tatum of Rocksprings was 
to judge a 4-H sheep show here in 
which Ronnie Mittel, Ken Love, 
Mike Moore and Dick Runge were 
to show lambs.

Boyd Bradford of Menard was 
building three houses here in the 
northeast part of town.

In St. Johns Episcopal church 
in Sonora, Jane Craig married 
Winfield Scott Walters.

Jorgi Lagow was in Wichita 
Falls to spend two weeks with her 
grandmother.

35 YEARS AGO
Aug. 23, 1929—G. D. Hines re

signed his position as County 
Judge where he had served two 
terms, to take on other business 
in New Mexico. H. W. Finley was 
appointed new Judge.

L. T. Wilson brought in the 
first bale of cotton for the ‘29 
season, and received a $52 prem
ium.

M. Shaw of Abilene was opening 
a local office of his Guaranty 
Title Company here to do abstract
ing and title work. The office was 
being established across the street 
east of the Eldorado Hotel with 
Allan Douglas as manager.

You could buy The All-White 
Hotpoint Electric Range from 
West Texas Utilities for $132.50.

Ervin Mund is the proud owner 
of a new Ford Coupe.

A city ordinance setting forth 
the fire zone in the city limits and 
prohibiting building of non-fire- 
proof buildings was published, and 
was signed by Fred O. Green, 
mayor, and F. M. Bradley, sec.

The “Self-Served” grocery store 
was opening. Specials advertised 
included 3 pounds of Wamba cof
fee for $1.40, four pounds of seed
less raisins for 35c, six boxes of 
F’restone matches for 15c, a can 
of Baby Borden Milk for 5c, a 
V2 -pound can of Hershey’s cocoa 
for 18c, eight pounds of Vegetole 
shortening for $1.15, and a 25c 
size of Van Camps Catsup for 18c. 
Mr. Williams and Mr. Richey were 
owners and managers of the store.

ADMISSION PRICES
Children 6-12________________25c
Adults ----------------------------------50c

f — ----------- ------------ '------------ - \
| Community Calendar |
V---------------------- ------------------------------------------- J

Aug. 23-30. Revival at Eastside j 
Baptist church; services 10:30 a.m., [ 
and 8:00 p.m.

Aug. 25-26, Tuesday, Wednes
day. Pre-registration of students 
in high school.

Aug. 26, Wednesday. Lions club 
meets 12:15, Memorial Building.

Aug. 27, Thursday. Explorer 
Scouts’ first Fall meeting, 8:00 p. 
m. at Memorial Building.

Aug. 28-29, Friday and Satur
day. Pre-school workshop of school 
faculty members.

Aug. 28, Friday. Eagles scrim
mage Rocksprings. 

j Aug. 30, Sunday. Revival starts 
at First Baptist church.

Aug. 31, Monday. School opens.
Sept. 3, Thursday. American 

Legion meets.
Sept. 4, Friday. Eagles to Crane 

for opening game of ‘64 season, j
Sept. 7, Monday. Labor Day 

holiday.
Sept. 8, Thursday. Reynolds H. 

D. club meets with Mrs. L. Moore.
Sept. 9, Wednesday. Social Sec

urity representative at court house 
1:00 to 2:30 p.m.

Sept. 10, Thursday. Masonic 
Lodge meets.

Sept. 14, Monday. O.E.S. meets.
Sept. 21, Monday. Lions Club 

ladies night honoring the school 
faculty.

Oct. 14-29. Absentee voting for 
the General Election.

Nov. 3, Tuesday. General Elec
tion.

MONDAY NIGHT IS 

" C h i p ©  NIGHT”
AT YOUR

DRIV&IN
290 chip© Bag i Driver

(or larger) \

1 Paid̂ ticket ( Free

m

USED CAR BARGAINS
1961 Chevrolet P ickup________________$895
1957 Chevrolet Pickup, good rubber

and steel rack____________________ $675
1960 Volvo 2-door, 4 cylinder, nice___ $675
1958 Oldsmobile 88, clean, 4-door____ $575
1959 Ford 6 cyl, O. D., 2-door, clean___$695
1957 Ford 2-dr. Station wagon, air____ $395
1957 Oldsmobile 4 d o o r______________ $375
1953 Chevrolet 4-door Bel A i r ________$195

James W illiam s Car M arket
Phone 22991

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
H O W  TO TREAT IT—
Apply strong T-4-L  liquid. Feel it take 
hold to check itching, burning in mi
nutes. In 3 days, watch infected skin 
slough off. Watch healthy skin replace 
it. Be pleased IN ONE HOUR or your 48c 
back. Use antiseptic, soothing T-4-L  
FOOT POWDER too— fine for sweaty 
feet, foot odor. TODAY at

A T A L L  DRUG STORES

FREE ESTIMATES
on your paint and body jobs 
and all repairs guaranteed.

SHEPPARD'S
PAINT AND BODY SHOP

Located in the Cecil Meador 
building on So. Main Street

R. V. Sheppard, Prop.

CONTRACT
WIRING

Residential and 
Commercial

See me for your electrical 
needs.

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 24151

ELDORADO LODGE
JNo. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated 
tneeting , 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from  Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8 :00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

We have the Freon Gas and 
the know-how for servicing 

your Car’s

Air Conditioner
for the hot weather ahead. 
Let us service it for you 

NOW at the beginning of 
the season.

T O  P L I F  F E
GAS & ELECTRIC SERVICE

Phone 21181

Garage

Repair Orders 

in stock 

at

Success Office

Buy It In 

Eldorado!

AN EXPRESSION OF THANKS
Words fail to express the deep 

gratitude we feel for the many 
nice things our friends have said 
and done. It is with much reluct
ance that we leave such wonderful 
people.

Our desire and intentions are 
to make new friends but certainly 
not to forget our old friends. 
“There is no friend like an old 
friend.”

We will not be too far for you 
j to visit us and we’d love to have 
you.

James and Jane Alexander 
and children. *

Notice: Troy Laundry will pick-up and 
deliver on Tuesdays and Fridays in Eldo
rado, instead of Mondays and Thursdays 
as in the past.

Troy Cleaners and Laundry
217 W. Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom unfurn
ished house, near school. Call 
24020. (Au 20-27*)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for every expression of 
sympathy during our recent loss. 
The food, flowers, cards, memor
ials, letters, visits and every kind 
act made our sorrow easier to bear. 
May God bless you with as many 
friends to help when you must 
face sorrow.

The family of W. F. Parrent.

Tha

CIVIL M R
®\f CENTENNIAL

MASON SHOE CO.
also selling

WINTER COATS
and Jackets

I am now prepared to take 
your orders for all kinds of 
heavy winter coats, priced 

from $13.95 on up.

A LLEN  SMITH
Box 40, Eldorado

PIANOS
NEW USED
Largest stock of fine used 

pianos in West Texas. 
All fully guaranteed.

EASY BUDGET TERMS
Free delivery in this area

MARY CARTER
ORGANS and PIANOS

1305 N. Chadbourne, Angelo
Phone San Angelo 

653-4608

For

Prompt

Service

On

Printing

Come

To
The

Success

Office

J \.

By Dayton Kelley 
Mary Hardm-Baylor Coliege 

Belton, Texas

After 1865 and the close of the 
Civil War it was not difficult to 
find a youngster named after the 
popular and beloved Confederate 
leader, General Robert Edward 
Lee. Even today, parents still may 
name one of their children for the 
famous soldier who turned educa
tor when the Confederate cause 
failed.

But to find a namesake born 
before Lee became famous is a 
little unexpected and yet we may 
have turned up the very first one! 
After all, who can say how many 
namesakes the general has had 
and just who or when the first 
was named.

The story was told to us by John 
P. Landers, formerly of Temple 
but now of San Antonio where he 
teaches at Trinity University. Lan
ders is a genealogist-historian of 
some note and in delving into his 
family history came up with the 
following story:

“According to family tradition,” 
he says, “Robert E. Lee camped 
with a group of his men in south
eastern Williamson County about 
1855 or 1856. Henry Inlo Layne, a 
local planter and stockman, made 
the acquaintance of the dashing 
officer of Mexican War fame, en
tertained him in his home, and 
was so impressed with him that 
he named his next son, born in 
1857, Robert Edward Lee Layne— 
perhaps the first namesake of the 
future Civil War hero.”

Henry Inlo Layne was Landers’ 
great-grandfather and was doubt
less later well pleased with his 
choice of a name for his son for 
ne served during the Civil War at 
Galveston in Company H, 20th 
Texas Infantry Regiment. It must 
have been a source of pleasure to 
him to know that he recognized 
Lee’s greatness even before the 
War w7as to make his immortal.

Layne was the son-in-law of Ad
am Lawrence, for whom Lawrence 
Chapel in present Williamson 
County was named. The small com
munity is only a few miles from 
Austin and it was doubtless during 
Lee’s travels to and from his 
Texas assignments that he visited 
the area.

The future Confederate leader

was in Texas from March, 1856, 
until October 1857, and later from 
February, 1860 to February 1861.

•s * *
Recommended Reading for This 

Week: Thousands of words, even 
millions, have been written about 
the man who has been called “The 
Soul of the Confederacy” in books, 
articles and other studies. So 
great has been his attraction for 
readers that he rivals Abraham 
Lincoln and perhaps outshines his 
beloved countryman, George Was
hington in the amount of material 
written about him.

We, of course, haven’t read 
nearly all the words, but of those 
we have we are most impressed 
by Philip Van Doren Stern’s pic
torial Biography entitled “Robert 
E. Lee, the Man and the Soldier,’' 
published recently by McGraw- 
Hill Book Company.

Mr. Stern is a well-known and 
respected author of Civil War 
items and we’ve never seen a book 
more lovingly put together. Res
pect and admiration for his sub
ject shows in every one of the 
more than 80,000 words of text 
and in the choice of the more than 
350 illustrations which depict Lee 
as more than just a Civil War sol
dier. In fact, even the ancestral 
home of the Lee family in Eng
land, which we wrote about in this 
space many, many months ago, 
comes in for its share of attention 
as does Lee’s Texas sojourn and 
his post-war years.

A second “Lee volume” is Dr. 
Albert J. Russo’s “Lee’s Com
mand,” a poetic history of the 
Civil War published by Exposition 
Press. Written with a “Southern 
Exposure,” the little book “sings" 
of the War years in a touching 
and nostalgic way.

* * *
We are in the process of secur

ing a number of copies of a pam
phlet entitled “The Noble Lee," 
published by a Rhode Island manu
facturing concern and will send 
copies of the pamphlet to readers 
who want one and will send a 
stamped-addressed envelope for it.

Bee stings are less annoying to 
seasoned beekeepers than mos
quito bites as most beekeepers 
build up an immunity to their 
effects.

SCHOOL DAYS COMING . . .
MOTHER: School Days will soon be here. Get 
the children ready to go back to school, now.
FOR BOYS: Shirts, Socks, Underwear, Sweaters, Award-Jackets, 
Winter Coats, Jeans, Nylon-Jeans, Ivy League Trousers, Pajamas.

FOR GIRLS: Skirts, Blouses, Socks, Sweaters, Coats, Car Coats, 
Lingerie, Capris, Pajamas, Robes, And Many Others.

See all these things and many others available 
from The Minnesota Woolen Fashion Wagon, 
and save. For appointment for showing in your 
home, Call 21402— Mrs. Charlene Gunstead.
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Democratic Convention 
To Start Monday

LYNDON B. JOHNSON
Once again politics will pre

empt all television channels and 
radio stations as the Democratic 
National Convention gets under 
way Monday in Atlantic City, New 
Jersey.

The re-nomination of Texan 
Lyndon B. Johnson to head the 
Democratic ticket as President is 
a foregone conclusion, but there is 
still some conjecture as to who 
his running mate will be for vice- 
president.

The Republican convention was 
held last month in San Francisco 
and Goldwater and Miller were 
nominated.

With passing of the Democratic 
convention next week, the political 
campaign will go into high gear 
during the months of September 
and October, culminating in the 
General Election itself on Nov
ember 3rd.

Absentee voting will take place 
during the period of October 14 
to 29.

A final word: During this com
ing Democratic convention the 
commentators will be saying now 
and then that if you want to vote 
you should be sure to “register.” 
That has no application here in 
Texas.

You must either have paid your 
poll tax last January, to be quali
fied to vote this year, OR you must 
have registered during the special 
period set last spring for qualify
ing yourself to vote for federal 
officials only.

We had five or six voters in this 
county who registered then and 
whenever they vote they are given 
“bob-tailed” ballots with just the 
federal races on it.

If all this sounds complicated, 
it was brought about when the 
amendment to the national consti
tution was approved outlawing the 
poll tax as a pre-requisite for vot
ing in federal elections.

Buf the mechanics of voter reg
istration are still left up to the 
individual states, including Texas, 
and our state still, for practical 
purposes, has the poll tax.

'Frontier Round-Up1 To 
Launch Scouting Year
The Concho Valley Council of 

the Boy Scouts of America rec
ently notified all unit chairmen 
and unit leaders of Cub Packs, Boy 
Scout Troops and Explorer Posts 
of the Twin Mountain District that 
this year the theme of the fall 
Round-up is “The Frontier Round
up” which is an ideal time to 
extend invitations to new boys and 
to bring back old ones, to recruit 
good men and women to assist as 
leaders with units.

There is something in the air in 
September and October which 
makes boys want to join Scouting, 
so the Twin Mountain District 
wants to take advantage of this 
desire to serve more boys, it was 
stated by J. Fred McCleery, district 
commissioner of the Twin Moun
tain district which includes this 
county.

“In order that you may know 
more about the details of our 
Frontier Round-up plans, the Com
missioner Staff of our district is 
having a Hamburger Fry on: Tues
day, August 25th, at 7:00 p.m. at 
Troop 36 Cabin (located in the 
last block on No. Washington St., 
San Angelo). There will be a 25c 
fee per person to help defray ex
penses,” Mr. McCleery stated in 
a recent letter, which also said:

“The first step in making the 
Frontier Round-up sucessful for 
your unit is to name a committee
man or a Scout Dad as your unit 
round-up chairman and bring him 
to the Hamburger Fry. Your unit 
leader isn’t eligible for this posi
tion as it would add an extha bur
den on him.”

| New Babies
V_____________________________________ J

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Payne at Hereford, Texas, a girl 
on August 3rd. The baby weighed 
7 lbs. 6 oz. and has been named 
Kim Chere. The mother is tihe 
former Arlene Harris.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Payne Sr. of Del Rio, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Harris.

Greats are Mrs. R. W. King of 
Eldorado and Mrs. Payne of Okla
homa City, Okla.

One evening last week, about 
dusk, I drove around to the gin 
and got there just as Clifford 

I Sehooley was coming in with two
I pick-up loads of cucumbers, and
II stayed while Sam Gausemeier 
j put the grading machine in oper
ation and watched them run the 
two loads through the grader.

This was Clifford’s first picking 
and he said they gathered about 
two-thirds of 'his 5-acre patch and 
he expected that it would pro
duce a heavy percentage of culls, 
which it did.

The Brown-Miller Co. buys cu
cumbers in grades 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
Clifford got 22 baskets (bushel 
baskets) of those 4 grades and 
just about as many baskets of 
culls. They were going to haul 
these culls back home. Cattle will 
eat 'em, they said, and sheep will, 
too, under certain conditions.

Hogs will eat ‘em, of course— 
they’ll eat anything.

We listened to the men talking 
about it and they agreed that the 
smart thing to do was to avoid 
bringing the culls to town in the 
first place. You could leave ‘em in 

] the field, they said, and plow ‘em 
| under for fertilizer or you could 
feed ‘em to livestock.

Clifford concluded that the first 
picking had scarcely paid wages 
for him and his boys, but that 
from there on they expected to 
have a larger percentage of mar
ketable cukes. It seems that you’ve 
got to get those large culls pulled 
and get them out of the field so 
new little ones can come on. Clif
ford said he believed the field 
had to be picked over every other 
day.

Sehooley apparently wasn’t tak
ing anything for granted either. 
He already knew about the other 
cucumber growers in the county 

f and their problems with salt in 
their soil. He mentioned that some 
of that “white stuff” was showing 
up in his field and maybe the 
plants would die, but someone else 
advanced the opinion that the 
“white stuff” was the fertilizer 
they had applied and that it was 
not the salt problem at all.

Time will tell.
In the meantime you’ve got to 

give these boys credit for getting 
in there and trying something 
new.

If the cucumber project was a 
disappointment this year, can you 

i tell us of any other program that 
wasn’t?

—ps—
Later this week we learned that 

last Wednesday’s loads were the 
last that Sehooley brought to the 
grading station. The grading ma- 

| chine has since been moved away 
I marking “finish” to cucumbers as 
a commercial crop for this year. 
There are still cucumbers in two 
or three fields and a few are 
being gathered for local consump
tion.

—ps—
j With our subscribers:
I Joe Stanford has moved from 
I Waco to California. His new ad- 
! dress is: 12705 Norwalk Blvd, Ap
artment 2, Norwalk, Calif. 90650.

Albert L. (Sonny) Stanford’s 
new address is Box 54, Price, Tex. 
The family moved recently from 
Chickasha, Okla.

Janis Sofge Worden has moved 
back to 4505 Maple Road, Frank- 
enmuth, Michigan, after spending 
the summer in Kentucky.

—ns—
As the W. H. Hale family were 

preparing early this week to move 
to Iraan, Mrs. Hale had a good 
word to say for the advertising 
power of the local newspaper.

In last week’s Success she adver
tised a dining room set for sale.

“I sold it before noon, Thurs
day,” she said, going on to state 
that she had inquiries by phone 
for about three more days.

—ps—
A card received this week by 

one of their Eldorado friends car
ried this message from Mr. and 
Mrs. George Long, who are tour
ing the Northwest:

“We have been to Mt. Ranier 
National Park, Victoria and Van
couver, British Columbia, and so 
many interesting places and beau
tiful scenery. The flowers are just 

i unbelievable. —The Longs.”
—ps—

j Our First National Bank is hav- 
I ing a little problem.

Plans for their new building in
cluded a new telephone system 
which would also call for a new 
telephone number. They made ar
rangements for the change about 
the time contract was let for con
struction, but they won’t get the 
new system or new number until 
the new addition is completed.

In the meantime the Telephone 
company has issued a new direct
ory and it is carrying the number 
the bank will have some time out 
in October. The number then will 
be 2-3601.

If you want to call the bank 
now you still need to dial the old 
number which is 2-2661.

If you can’t remember that, just 
look in last year’s directory.

—ps—
This week the Success office 

received a letter from M. G 
“Gene” Snyder, Congressman from 
the 3rd District in Kentucky, stat

ing that the “Does History Re
peat?” item in the July 16th Suc
cess issue had been read into the 
Congressional Record on July 23rd.

Apparently, that copy reached 
Mr. Snyder’s office by a round
about route.

Mrs. Robert Frost of Arlington, 
Virginia, is a subscriber to the 
Success and she works in the nat
ional headquarters of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
in nearby Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Frost, the former Margaret 
Bradley of this place, showed the 
July 16 Success to one of her co
workers there and the co-worker 
in turn gave it to her son who 
works in Congressman Snyder’s 
office.

In his letter to us, Mr. Snyder 
said:

“I was given a copy of the July 
16 Success with the ‘Does History 
Repeat?’ article in it. I found it 
most interesting and read it into 
the Congressional Record as well 
as including it in my August news
letter.

“However, one point has come 
up that I would like you to check 
with the person who researched 
the item. I want to know where 
the information came from, parti
cularly the section on Mr. Lincoln’s 
secretary who was named Kennedy. 
I would appreciate any help you 
could give me on this matter.”

We copied the article for our 
July 16 issue and the same para
graphs, in substance, turned up 
shortly afterward in several other 
publications, including a recent 
issue of Time magazine.

t
—ps—

And we also received a letter 
from Tom Gattis at Pilot Point 
saing in part, “Thank you for men
tioning my visit there in 1929 . . 
Would really enjoy another visit 
to Eldorado, but I guess most of 
loved ones that I knew are gone 
now. It is now 54 years since I 
lived there.

“My writing is so hard or I 
would write of some of the early 
days there, before there were any 
cars or trucks or roads. Every
thing had to be hauled by wagon 
from San Angelo. If you would 
care to print it I would tell of 
some very early life there. Guess 
I was one of the first to put in 
cotton in Schleicher county. I put 
in 25 acres to cotton; made 25 
bales. I hauled it all to a gin at 
San Angelo. Some of my experi
ences would make history. Would 
love to tell of a noted character 
named Bud Douglas. . . Tom Gat
tis.”

Mr. Gattis observed his 82nd 
birthday at Pilot Point on May 3rd 
and he and Mrs. Gattis had their 
son, Tom Jr., and four of their six 
daughters on hand to help him 
celebrate.

Mrs. Gattis was 78 on June 17th.
The Gattises have lived at Pilot 

Point since 1919.

McGinnes Families Hold 
Reunion At Christoval

The descendants and friends of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Sam McGin
nes, Mason county pioneers, met 
at the Christoval park last Satur
day and Sunday for their annual 
family reunion.

Four daughters and a son born 
to the couple are all still living 
and were all present for the re
union. They are Sam McGinnes of 
Eldorado, Mrs. P. B. Conner of 
Bronte, Mrs. W. C. Doyal of San 
Angelo, Mrs. S. A. Clark, Menard, 
and Mrs. Lola Schmoyer of Ros
well, New Mexico.

Mrs. Doyal was awarded the 
prize for being the oldest person 
attending; little Kristi McGinnes of 
Crosbyton, the youngest; and Mrs. 
Schmoyer received the prize for 
coming the longest distance to at
tend the reunion. (Some from far
ther away were there, but did not 
come just for the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnes of 
Eldorado and Stanley Bolin of San 
Angelo were in charge of arrange
ments. Ed Bailey of San Angelo is 
permanent secretary of the reun
ion and takes movies each year 
and shows them the last night of 
ĥe reunion each year. The family 

has held reunions for the last 30 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Orland Harris of 
Eldorado were in charge of the 
catering service and furnished the 
meals both days.

About 75 persons from New Mex
ico, Kansas, Alabama, and various 
Texas towns were present.

Guests in the home of Mrs. J. 
3. Montgomery for a barbecue 
supper on Tuesday evening were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Montgomery 
and two daughters of Boerne; Mrs. 
Billie Edmiston and three boys of 
Midland; Mrs. D. M. Humphrey and 
daughter from Wassau, Wis.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Montgomery and 
chilren; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Perry, 
Mrs. J. O. Little, Mrs. Johnny Pin- 
ard, Mrs. A. W. Hedlund and dau
ghter, all of San Angelo. Mrs. M. 
W. Jones, Mrs'. L. T. Cave, Sr.. 
Mrs. Weldon Thompson and daugh 
ter from Eden, Texas, were also 
guests in Mrs. Montgomery’s home 
this week.

Visitors From Illinois
Mrs. Bertha Wilson had as her 

guests last Thursday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Applegate and three 
daughters of Willow Hill, Illinois.

The Applegate family were on 
their way home after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Lee Johnson at 
Goldsmith.

The men were in the Army toge
ther and visit each other each 
year.

Miss Dana Owens is back home 
after attending a Homemaking 
Conference in San Antonio and 
visiting relatives and friends in 
South Texas for the last two 
weeks.

| News Of The Sick j

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander 
had their sons, Forrest Alexander 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Alexander of San Angelo, as 
guests the first of the week.

Mrs. B. E. Moore returned home 
last week end after visiting her 
children and their families in San 
Antonio since the death of her 
husband a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Coker and 
daughter, Linda, from Delano, Cal., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Shaw 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Love last 
week end. Other guests were a 
sister, Mrs. Jake Hodges and her 
children, Jean, Jane and David of 
Stanton.

( Mrs. W. H. Joiner entered the ! 
' Shanon hospital this morning \ 
(Thursday) to undergo tests for 1 
an enlarged gall bladder. j

Mayor Eldon Calk is convalesc- j 
ing at home since returning from 
the Clinic Hospital last week end, 
where he underwent surgery 
about two weeks ago.
f  ■ \
I First Baptist News I

____________________________ -J
W.M.U. Meetings

At the circle meetings this week 
it was decided to hold the day of 
prayer for State Missions on Wed
nesday, September 16th. The pro
gram will begin at 9:30 and con
tinue until 2:00 p.m. with a cov
ered dish luncheon at the noon 
hour. The Wednesday night pro
gram will be on state missions 
also; Rev. Kenneth Vaughan speak
ing and presenting a film. The 
offering goal this year is $346.15.

The Evelyn Smith circle met 
with Mrs. W. N. Ramsay at 3:00 
p.m., Monday, with Mrs. T. P. Rob
inson Jr., teaching the mission 
study book, “History of Women’s 
Missionary Union” by Alma Hunt.

Mrs. Richard Cheatham presid
ed. Mrs. Granvil Hext read the 
calendar of prayer and led the 
prayer. This circle will meet for 
a make-up program next Monday.

The_ hostess served frosted 
drinks to the members and two 
guests, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Ed
gar Spencer.

The Ruth Dickerson circle met 
with Mrs. L. C. Higgins Monday 
morning at 9:30 and heard Mrs. 
T. P. Robinson teach the first 
five chapters of the History of 
WMU. Wanda Rogers presided.

The hostess served cake, coffee, 
or tea, to the seven members pre
sent.

The David Lockard circle met in 
the church library at 3:00 p.m., 
Monday with Mrs. Wayne Mikeska 
as hostess.

Lena Hall was in charge of the 
program which was from Royal 
Service magazine.

WMU president Ruth Davis was 
a guest and read the Calendar of 
Prayer.

The hostess served cokes and 
cookies to the six members pre
sent.

The Benny Oliver circle met 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Buster 
Gunn. Mrs. Edgar Spencer taught 
the Mission study lesson; Mrs.
Gunn presiding. There were three 
guests, Miss Connie Speck, Mrs. 
Ruth Finnigan and Mrs. W. T. 
Whitten and eight members pre
sent.

Mrs. Gunn served coffee, cake 
and tea or coffee during the
social hour that followed.

About 30 men of the Brother
hood are expected to leave Sunday ! 
afternoon to attend the Heart of j 
Texas Brotherhood Camp at Lake ' 
Brownwood next Monday and 
Tuesday.

* * *
Frank O’Banion served as music 

director at a revival at Hillcrest 
Baptist church in San Angelo last 
week and is serving in the same 
capacity at a Royal Ambassador 
Camp at Lake Brownwood this 
week.

* * *
Class Entertains Husbands

The Nixon class of the First Bap
tist church entertained their hus
bands and others with a covered 
dish and ice cream supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gunn 
last Thursday night.

Mrs. Allan Kuykendall is teach
er of the class.

Rev. Kenneth Vaughan present
ed the devotional.

Those present besides the host 
and hostess were: Rev. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Vaughan; Mrs. Kuyken
dall, Louise Kuykendall, David 
Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs. Bascom 
Hartgraves, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Biggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mace, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Stanford, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mit- 
tel, Mrs. Sadie Davidson, Mrs. W. 
T. Whitten, Mrs. Ruth Finnigan, 
Mrs. Keno Ogden, and Miss Mary
Bruton. I

* * *
The Business Men’s Bible Class j 

of San Angelo led a one-night revi-! 
val at the First Baptist church last J 
Sunday night. A large crowd { 
turned out to hear the evangelistic 
message by J. G. Bunyard, and to j 
participate in the old fashioned j 
group singing led by Charlie Poul-' 
;er. Millard Allen was pianist and 
presented the special music.

Mrs. Sadie Davidson had her 
son-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawton Brevard and child
ren of Andrews as guests from 
Saturday until Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Hext is visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Harold Skaggs in Galveston.

Guests Sunday night and Monday 
of Mrs. Ruth Finnigan were her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hudson of Lubbock.

Mrs. W. B. McCutcheon of Aus
tin returned to her home after a 
10-day visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will L. Isaacs.

Guests in the Bob Joyce home 
last week end were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cobb of Midland, Jeneice 
and Danny Cobb of Midland, and 
Keith Hall of Hobbs, New Mexico.

Peggy Spencer returned home 
Sunday night from Grand Canyon, 
Arizona, where she has been em
ployed all summer.

Mrs. Gus Love attended the 
West Texas-New Mexico Florist 
Convention which was held in 
Midland from Saturday through 
Wednesday. She reported design
ers from everywhere, including 
Japan, were present, to present 
the newest ideas in floral arrange
ments.
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IS YOUR NEW

O W N E R

Having taken over the business recently
operated by Mr. Spicer, I solicit the con
tinued trade of old customers and wel
come new ones. Come by and give us a 
trial. I will operate under the name of
Griffin's Gulf Station.

— Dan Griffin

COUNTY AGENT'S 
COLUMN
i f  QoduUn

Schleicher County Agricultural A gent

One screwworm case was re
ported in the state last week, in 
Irion county. Here is the number 
of cases at this date since the pro
gram has been in operation, 1982- 
1,283, 1983-13, 1984-1.

With the coming of general 
rains Saturday and Sunday, pro
ducers of the county are asked to 
make thorough inspections and if 
screwworms are detected send 
them in to Mission, Texas, at 
once.

Plenty of vials are available at 
the County Agent’s office.

* * *

Whether a cow is bred or not 
will be the difference between 
profit and loss in a livestock enter
prise. The table below gives some 
cost figures that bear close study. 
The top figure represents lbs. calf 
produced; the bottom cost per lb.

Production cost; lb. beef $70; 
low operating cost;

Weaning weight lbs. 500, 450, 
400, 350;

Cal. crop % 90; 450, 15.6; 405, 
17.3; 360, 19.4; 315, 22.2;

80: 400, 17.5; 360, 19.4; 320,
21.9; 280, 25.0;

70: 350, 20.0; 315, 22.2; 280, 25.0;
245, 28.6;

60: 300, 23.3; 270, 25.9; 240, 29.2; 
210, 33.3.

If calves sell at 20c lb. you will
observe a break even point at
90% calf crop and 400 lb. weaning 
weight, 80% at 450 lbs. and 70% 
at 500 lbs. It’s about as simple 
as that. H: % ifc

No accurate thinker will judge 
another person by which the other 
person’s enemies say about him.

* * *
A range tour was conducted Au

gust 12 for the state ASCS commit
tee in cooperation with the local 
ASC office manager, Ronnie Mit- 
tel and Bill Rountree, work unit 
conservationist and the Extension 
Service. The purpose of the trip, 
being to observe first hand brush 
control with and without deferred 
grazing.

State officials making the trip 
were Mr. David, state executive 
director of ASCS, Lester Young, 
AGP practices head, Jim Goad, 
state committeeman and Weber 
Pool, state committeeman.

SCS officials making the tour 
were Mr. R. Smith, C. A. Reckin- 
tine, from state headquarters of
fice, Temple, Texas. “Si” Rich- 
man, area conservationist from 
San Angelo, also accompanied the 
group.

Others making the tour: G. O. 
Hoffman, range specialist, Exten
sion Service; J. F. Runge, chair
man, local board of supervisors; 
Ben Hext, ASCS chairman; Ronnie 
Mittel and Bill Rountree and Mr. 
Steward, district supervisor, ASCS.

The group viewed brush control 
on the ranches of Gerald Hart- 
graves, Jess Koy, Gerald Nicks, 
Figure 3, Jimmie Powell and How
ard Derrick.

The group being met by Mr. 
Keng, work unit conservationist, 
and Clint Langford, county agent, 
Sutton county, at Fort McKavett 
they were conducted to the Range 
Experiment Station between Son
ora and Rocksprings.

* * *
With the coming of general 

rains and the sharp rise in cattle 
and sheep prices makes for a most 
happy ociasion. May the rains con
tinue, the frost be late, the fall 
warm for vegetation be at its 
maximum going into the winter.

Based upon rainfall actually re
ceived for the last 48 years the 
average is 19.87” .

Average or normal rainfall sel
dom occurs. All parts of the 
county can expect more years be
low average than above with 25% 
below normal occurring 38% of 
tne time.

The economics of the above sup
ported data is as follows:

If a rancher is stocked on a 
basis of expected grass production 
from rainfall 25% above normal 
he will be short of needed feed 
36 years out of 48. On the basis of 
the average he will be short 24 
years out of 48. At 25% below 
normal he will be short 7 years 
out of 48.

With a little excess gra‘ss, even 
not harvested by livestock within 
the year is never marked up as a 
loss but rather as a dividend that 
can be used later if the rains come 
and livestock prices are right.

Stocking on the vegetation pre
sent of carrying capacity possible 
as the land will support, should be 
considered and receive the high
est consideration under the word, 
management.

Putting land, labor and capital 
to its highest valued use applying 
allociative efficiency to take place 
over a period of years, the putting 
together of all resources at com
mand, both natural and land, la
bor, and capital, could lower the 
unit cost per ranch or acre.

❖  ❖  ❖
The question “How can I utilize 

costal bermudagrass after I have 
established a good cover?” can be 
summed up in one word, manage
ment.

Do’s and don’ts:
Do not let costal bermudagrass 

get too high and tough before you 
graze or cut for hay. Fourteen to 
16 inches height is when the pro
tein count is highest.

Apply fertilizer as recommend
ed by soil test. At least one cow 
and calf per acre with normal irri
gation from May until the first 
freeze should be an average.

Leave 4-5 inches of top growth 
on costal during the winter. This 
top growth has food value that 
feeds the roots when the costal 
puts out in the spring.

Bermudagrass is drouth and 
disease resistant and responds 
fast to fertilization.

* * *
Congratulate yourself when you 

reach that degree of wisdom which 
prompts you to see less of the 
weakness of others and more of 
your own, for you will then be 
walking in the company of the 
really great.

----------------------------------------------s

Gas and Oil
CHARGE TICKETS

Stock Forms 
made especially for 

Filling Sations
8 PADS F O R _______ $1.00
Case of 100 f o r ____ $10.50

Success Office
Also all-purpose charge 

tickets at 10c pad.
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Local G irls In Fashion
Show At San Angelo

Patricia Rogers, Deanne Hext, 
Jane Sanders, Helen Tuckness and 
Karon Kemble, all graduates of 
Eldorado High school, were among 
the 105 college girls who modeled 
the latest in Back to School Styles 
for a San Angelo dress shop in the 
Sarah Bernhardt theater at Cen
tral High school, last Friday night.

This is an annual event spon
sored by the Style Shop and col
lege girls from the San Angelo 
shopping area are selected to parti
cipate in the show.

Several Eldoradoans besides the 
parents of the girls attended the 
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kemble, now 
of Cameron, were guests last week
end of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rog
ers. They came to attend the style 
show in San Angelo Friday night 
and to take their daughter, Karon, 
home. She had been a guest of 
Patricia Rogers the last two weeks.

Phelpses Take Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelps and 

family returned from a 10-day vac
ation trip last week that included 
a tour of Six Flags Over Texas; a 
trip to Tulsa, Oklahoma to visit 
friends; to St. Louis, Mo., where 
they enjoyed several get-togethers 
with relatives, then to southern 
Illinois to visit Mr. Phelps’ aunts 
and uncles. They came back by 
Fayetteville, Arkansas, where they 
visited the Brian Ragsdales, for
mer Eldorado citizens, and Clarks
ville, Texas, to visit relatives.

From Clarksville they went to 
Lufkin to visit friends and left 
Terry and Mickey there to con
tinue visiting the rest of the week. 
The girls returned home Sunday 
night.

They reported a wonderful trip 
but Roy didn’t care too much for 
Arkansas highways.

Billy Van Dusen To Be 
Awarded Degree Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van Dusen 
are going to Alpine tonight to see 
their son William Earl (Billy) Van 
Dusen receive his degree in Bus
iness Administration. He is one of 
ten seniors to be awarded this par
ticular degree tonight at Sul Ross 
State College.

Billy graduated from Eldorado 
High School in 1980.

'Merry Makers' Meeting
The Merry Makers Club met in 

the dining room of the West Texas 
Cafe last Thursday for their regu
lar bi-monthly session of “42” .

Mrs. Frank Bradley was hostess 
and served pie and coffee after 
the games.

Mrs. W. T. Whitten, Mrs. Frank 
Van Horn and Mrs. Myrtie Gal- 
breath were the guests who com
pleted the third table of players.

MRS. RATLIFF'S FAMILY 
VISIT FOR W EEK END

Mrs. J. L. Ratliff had all her 
family visiting her and Mr. Rat
liff for the week end except one 
son, George Faulk, of Midland, a 
government man who was unable 
to come.

Those present for the family re
union were Mr. and Mrs. J. Carroll 
Faulk and sons. Monty, Joe and 
Butler; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Faulk 
and daughters, Janice and Sheryl; 
Mrs. Robert Cannon and daughter 
Susan, all from Dallas; Dr. and 
Mrs. Odie Faulk and children, 
Richard and Nancy of Tucson, 
Arizona but now of Lubbock, 
where Dr. Faulk will complete his 
work Thursday (today) at Texas 
Tech.

Joe Faulk, 12, a grandson, re
mained to spend the week with 
Mr. and. Mrs. Ratliff.

Attending a Mitqhell-Finlay- 
Bradley family reunion at Richards 
Park in Brady on Sunday, August 
16th, were Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Bradley and children, Betsy and 
Charlie, Mrs. F. M. Bradley, Mrs. 
R. L. Ballew and Mrs. Will L. 
Isaacs.

G. S. Cathey Dies 
In San Angelo

G. S. Cathey, 46, of 120 N. Elber- 
son in San Angelo, died at 8:40 
a.m. Friday. He was a butcher 
with M System Food Stores.

Mr. Cathey was a member of 
the First Baptist church of Eldo
rado. He was a brother of Earl 
Cathey, Mrs. V. P. O’Harrow, Mrs. 
Irene Rutland, and the late Mrs. 
A. J. Halbert Sr.

Funeral services were held in 
Johnson’s Funeral Chapel last 
Saturday afternoon with burial in 
Fairmount cemetery, San Angelo. 
His wife, the former Zoa Nell Mil
ler, and the above mentioned bro
ther and sister, survive him.

Among those from Eldorado at
tending the funeral were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. P. O’Harrow and Carolyn, Mr. 
and Mrs. John O’Harrow and fam
ily, Mrs. Irene Rutland, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Halbert Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Halbert Jr., Lee Hal
bert, Doug Yates, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy West 
and Mrs. N. G. Hodges.

5 I RANTEE?
sure jm

w CALIFORNIA” Western
Your pump problems will vanish when you install a California 
Western Turbine, the pump that is made for years of service.

California Westerns have no bronze 
bowl shaft bearings to wear out. 
Shaft wear is reduced and costly 
bearing and shaft replacements are 
eliminated. Pumps installed 40 years 
ago still are operating with original 
tube and shaft because Sequoil®

Tubeline reduces critical shaft wear. 
Be sure to get a California Western 
with a 5-Year Tubeline Guarantee!

Westerns may be adapted for 
either electric drive or gear drive 
to fit your requirements. See your 
Western Dealer today.

Get the pump with 3 lives!
usnsssEg&sssssers.* s s

W EL m m  DAW IS
PHONE 22089ELDORADO, T EX A S

Submersible Pumps Also Available

I Editorial Comments !
! From Our Neighbors |
\_________________ ________ /

What Conservatives Favor
It was our privilege the other 

day, while attending the annual 
convention of the West Texas 
Press Association in Midland, to 
hear a talk by a young man named 
Ed Foreman.

Forema nis a Republican con
gressman, but it would do every 
American a mite of good to listen 
to what he had to say to us West 
Texas newspaper people.

He d;d a good job of outlining 
what conservatives are for: Pri
vate enterprise free from govern
ment competition, local control of 
public schools, government econ
omy and less spending, local medi
cal care by local organizations, 
voluntary prayer and Bible read
ing in public schools, and a few 
others.

“Federal aid to education,” he 
said, “should start with the teach
ing of arithmetic in Washington.”

He accused a good many of his 
colleagues in Congress of checking 
their brains at the door of the 
House.

“America and the world need 
more men and women of every 
race, color, religion and creed who 
will say “No!” to Socialism and 
Communist aggression, and who 
will say “Yes!” to individual initi
ative, fiscal responsibility and 
freedom.

As Foreman himself noted, his 
hard-hitting message is not popu
lar with a good many people. But 
it is popular with many others who 
are concerned over the erosion of 
freedom which is occurring in the 
country.

I predict that Ed Foreman will 
have a bright future. And if we 
heed his words, so will America.

—Bob Weddle in the Menard 
News.

Junk Mail . . .
Little noticed in the furor sur

rounding that Long Island post
man who apparently squirreled 
away two tons of letters in his 1 
garage, most of them junk mail, is 
the absence of complaints from 
homeowners.

The post office reports that no
body missed the stuff. Out of 450 
residents along his route, not one j 
asked during a three-year period 
why more curculars weren’t clog
ging the mailbox.

The retired gentleman, Lorin F. 
Shipper, is safely past the dead
line when he might be prosecuted 
for his selective screening ser
vice.

And the government has decided 
that while the few first-class let
ters he stored away will be deliv
ered, the rest will simply be 
thrown out.

We have a hunch that if Mr. 
Shipper ever wants a new job, 
there are a good many firms who 
would hire him to do what he 
does so well, weeding out unsoli
cited, unwelcome. unnecessary 
mail. —Van Horn Advocate.

Looking At Lyndon
A book recommended for read

ing is J. Evetts Haley’s “A Texan 
Looks At Lyndon.”

The book not only quotes inci- j 
dents, but gives footnotes quoting j 
the source of information so that j 
it may be verified by the reader j 
if he wants to go to as much j 
effort as did the author.

The book is also an insight into j 
higher political circles in this na-1 
tion of ours and is an X-ray to j 
one of the causes of moral decay | 
because of the corruption in nat- [ 
ional figures.

The reader doesn’t have to be-1

lieve all that he reads in the 
book, but his thoughts will be 
challenged, to say the least!

There are those, always, who 
believe what they want to believe, 
with or without foundation of fact. 
And there are those who tell 
things for facts sometimes in 
hopes of finding a believer.

Regardless of whether you may 
agree with Mr. Haley’s political 
philosophies, you must admit, af
ter reading the book, that if what 
he has authored is not the truth, 
then he is subject to one of the 
best cinches in a libel suit that 
can be imagined.

We don’t believe Mr. Haley 
would mind our attaching the des
ignation -‘extremist” on him in 
our efforts to describe how far he 
has gone in revealing certain 
things in the political life of our 
president. —Sanderson Times.

Filing Boxes
and

Alphabetical Indexes
for use in small 

businesses for filing 
charge tickets

3x5 Size
B oxes-------------------------$2.00
Indexes_______________ $1-25

4x6 Size
B oxes________________ $2.00
Indexes ______________ $1.75

Success Office
Charge tickets in duplicate 

with carbon. Stock form at 
10c pad.

NEW for the B i e i © £

"Wes twind 
in

‘ Peach
OU)

.... elegant
Starter Sets start at $14.95

crea ted by ^RAN iCOM A
See this and other patterns at

Eldorado Hardware Co. Phone 23351

« *
C *
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24-HOUR  
NATION-WIDE 

CLAIMS SERVICE

SAFETY IS 

OUR BUSINESS! 
7 5 0  OFFICES

This Week Marks My:

Fifth  Anniversary
as your Farmers Group insurance agent for 

 ̂ Schleicher and Sutton counties. I wish to thank 
all friends and customers who have made 
these five years so pleasant and for the cordial 

- relationships I have developed during that 
, time. Your patronage is appreciated and you 

are invited to check with me in regard to 
your insurance needs.

E. C  Tete* Peters
Iraan Organizes 
Chamber of Commerce

The Iraan Chamber of Com- 
ferce is in business, as of Tuesday 
night. A crowd of about 55 were 
on hand for the organizational 
meeting and the election of offi
cers. The forming of the Chamber 
of Commerce marks another mile

stone in the relatively short his
tory of Iraan. It was only four 
years ago that the Iraan State 
Bank was formed.

Cecil Watson, longtime Iraan 
resident and civic leader of the 
community and operator of Wat
son Builders Supply Co., was 
elected charter president of the 
C of C. —Iraan News.

Atidresses Stale 
Heeling Of 
Efidrie Co-Ops

U.S. SENATOR 
RALPH YARBOROUGH

“By the preservation and im
provement of rural America, you 
have done so much to strengthen 
the free enterprise system. But 
political propagandists portray you 
as enemies of free enterprise,” U. 
S. Senator Ralph Yarborough told 
nearly 800 representatives of Texas 
rural electric cooperatives meet
ing in Austin August 14.

The right of rural electric co
operatives to generate their own 
power was stressed by another 
speaker as essential to the con
tinued development of rural areas. 
He is Norman Clapp, head of the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion in Washington, D. C.

ĴET ACTION
WASHERf

FRKDARE
Deep Action Agitator 
Jet-Away Rinsing-Lint Removal 
Reduces Tangling-Wrinkles 
Automatic Soak Cycle 
Detergent Dispenser 
Bleach Dispenser 
Small Load Selection 
4 Adjustable Leveling Glides 
Best Washer Warranty Ever!

MODEL WCD-65

Exclusive, patented Deep Action 
Agitator! Unique up-and-down 
motion creates surging jet cur
rents that carry your wash con
tinuously through hot sudsy w a
ter . .  . to help remove even the 
heaviest soil!

ONLY DRYER MADE TO
MATCH JET ACTION WASHER

Lint Screen 

Settings ”

Fine Mesh Dacron Lint Screen 
Timed Drying 
Wash and Wear 
4 Adjustable Leveling Glides 
Cool and Fluff Period 
No-Heat Setting 
Basket-High Door 
Fabrics Heat Selection 
Automatic Dry Control \

MODEL DD-65

Frigidaire offers a 1 -Year Warranty on the entire Jet Action Washer 
for repair of any defect, without charge, plus a 4-Year Protection 
Plan for furnishing replacement for any defective part in the trans
mission, drive motor and water pump.

FR EE W IRING — To customers served by WTU — FREE Installation J  
(220 Volt) for ranges, water heaters and clothes dryers, when fj 

purchased from local dealer.

Theme of the annual meeting of 
members of Texas Electric Cooper
atives, state-wide association of 
rural electrics, was “Helping to 
Build Texas.” And speakers agreed 
that this job—as it relates to rural 
Texas—has just begun.

“The lines to you and your fel
low member-owners signify only 
the beginning—only the start of a 
new vitality for rural Texas,” J. 
R. Cobb, general manager of Texas 
Electric Cooperatives, said.

“Let’s say loud and clear to all 
the people in Texas that our rural
electric cooperatives------born and
raised in adversity and operating 
even today in areas of receding 
population—pledge that electric 
power will continue to be available 
in ever increasing quantities on a 
reliable basis, at reasonable rates, 
through our locally-owned electric 
cooperatives,” he urged.

The convention delegates ap
proved several resolutions express
ing specific support of the theme 
of the convention, “Helping Build 
Texas.” One resolution pledged 
support of the war on poverty and 
continued support of a “vigorous 
rural areas development program.” 
Another expressed appreciation to 
the Farmers Union, Farm Bureau, 
State Grange, Sheep and Goat Rai
sers, and other farm and ranch 
organizations for their support of 
electric cooperatives and of rural 
development.

The delegates expressed strong 
opposition to the Supreme Court 
ruling requiring reapportionment 
of both houses of state legislatures 
on a population basis, and urged 
Congress to act “to return to and 
leave the question of apportion
ment of state legislatures for det
ermination by the states them
selves.”

Don McCormick, manager of the 
Southwest Texas Electric Co-Oper
atives which has headquarters 
here in Eldorado, attended this 
state meeting.

Mason Votes Wet
Voters of Precinct 1 in Mason 

county turned out in near record 
portions Tuesday to cast a total 
of 856 votes in the local option 
election for the off premises con
sumption of Beer.

The election passed by a margin 
of 90 votes with the total number 
of 473 votes being cast for and 
383 votes cast against.

The result of the election means 
that for the first time in more 
than 60 years there will be alco
holic beverages sold legally in the 
county. Mason has been dry since 
1905. —Mason County News.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parker 
and two children of Casper, Wyo
ming, have been visiting here rec
ently with his mother. Mrs. Mabel 
Parker.

/■---------------;-------------------------------- >
Large, Heavy

Manila Envelopes
with metal clasp 

Size 6y2x9V2------------each 5c

I  V isit Your WTU Showroom

West Texas Utilities
Company 'an inveator-ewned company"

Size 8 3 /4x11% ------ each 5c
Size 91/2x12% ---------each 5c
Size 10x15------------each 10c
—for long legal papers

Success Office
v------------------------------------------------- >

Markers To Be 
Erected Here

The Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee has announced that 
two “Historical Markers in City” 
signs will soon be erected in El
dorado.

Eldorado is one of 125 Texas 
cities in which these two reflec- 
torized signs will be placed. They 
are authorized by the State Build
ing Commission, which recently 
signed the contract for their manu
facture.

These markers, designed to in
form tourists of historical sites in 
Eldorado, will be placed on the 
city limit sign-posts on U.S. 277 
North and U.S. 277 South by the 
Texas Highway Department. They 
measure 24 by 24 inches and are 
made of steel with white reflect
ive letters reading “Historical 
Markers in City” on a black back
ground.

Town selection was determined 
by the Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee according to Offi
cial Texas Historical Markers pre
viously erected there.

The program also calls for the 
erection of 260 Official Texas His
torical Markers in three sizes to 
relate the history of Texas in the 
Confederacy. These markers will 
be made of cast aluminum with 
Swedish steel effect.

The Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee recommended the 
marker topics, determined loca
tions, researched and wrote the 
inscriptions.

The erection of these four types 
of state markers is part of a five- 
year plan of the Texas State His
torical Survey Committee and its 
affiliate, the Texas Historical 
Foundation, to record, appreciate, 
mark, preserve, and survey Texas 
history. “RAMPS,” as the plan is 
called, plans to place 5,000 Offi
cial Texas Historical Markers over 
the state in this period. The mark
ers are to be sponsored through 
joint efforts of the state, counties, 
local groups and individuals.

Attend Wedding
Mrs. Ray Bruton of Eldorado 

and Miss Betsy Bruton and Mrs. 
Bert Bruton were among the out- 
of-town relatives who were in Del 
Rio on July 18th for the wedding 
of Carolyn Mangum Wilson of Del 
Rio and John William Hughes of 
Brady.

On Aug. 8th, the bride was in
troduced at a tea in Brady and 
Mrs. Ray Bruton was one of the 
hostesses. Mrs. Bert Bruton regis
tered the 100 guests who called.

DRAFT RE-CLASSIFICATIONS
At the Draft Board meeting held 

Aug. 11th, the following Schlei
cher county registrants were clas
sified as follows:
Tommy L. Posey_____________ V-A
Leonard F. Isaacs____________ V-A
Elton O. Harris__________I-C Enl.
Robert F. Frost, Jr---------------- II-A
Raymond M. Smith___________ I-Y
Tommy M. Sessom____________ I-Y
Dari H. Roach________________ I-A

Still Bargain Time
Eldorado School Driver Training Car:

For Sale at Big Discount; 1964 Galaxie 
500 4-door Sedan; All Vinyl Trim, Deluxe 
Wheel Covers, Cruisomatic Transmission, 
Remote Control Mirror, Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Fordaire Conditioner, 
Push Button Radio, Padded Dash and Vi
sor, Deluxe Seat Belts, Tinted Glass, 800 
x 14 WSW Nylon Tires.

Several Late Model Trade-Ins:
1963 Rambler 4-door Sedan.
1962 Ford 4-door Sedan.

Boys 8-13: Watch for Announcement soon 
About This Year's Punt, Pass & Kick 
Contest.

Joe Gault
75th Anniversary 
Set For Coke County

It was announced this week that 
John Ben Shepperd of Odessa has 
accepted an invitation from the 
city council to be present and ap
pear on the program at Bronte’s 
Labor Day celebration of Coke 
County’s 75th anniversary. Shep
pard, former attorney general and 
president of the United States 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, is 
presently engaged in the oil bus
iness.

Bronte Jaycees also announced 
this week their plans to participate 
in the Diamond Jubilee celebra
tion. They will sponsor a beauty 
contest and a queen mother con
test.

The Labor Day celebration in 
Bronte has grown each year since 
it was started, and it was decided 
this year to combine it with ob
servance of Coke County’s 75th 
birthday. —Bronte Enterprise.

g lp ' SALES PADS ior sale at the 
Success office.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Music Studio Mrs. Florence Harris

All present and prospective students and their parents

M EETING AT L. V. NEWPORT HOME, 
7:00 P.M., THURSDAY, AUGUST 27TH

Both parents if possible; if not, at least one. Number 
subjects and plans for coming year to be discussed. 
Both students and parents will be given opportunity 
to bring up any questions of interest to them.

This meeting will save valuable time and avoid 
later confusion.

Official 'Sign-Up' day— Monday, Aug. 31
Classes begin Tuesday, September 1st

JGENERAL).^^— , , —— —— — ,
\system/

"L E T S  G O !"

OKLAHOMA

TEXAS

. . .  to scenic A r\ansas in 
General Telephone Country

ARKANSAS

A  PRESCOTT
Vacation Headquarters 
for Southwest Ar\ansas

LOUISIANA

v

Prescott-Vacation Headquarters
Situated in Southwest Arkansas, the bustling city of Prescott is the 
center of many scenic attractions. Eight miles away is ARKLA 
VILLAGE, an authentic re-creation of a typical frontier town of 
the mid-1880’s, where there’s fun for all the family. In another 
direction you take a ride on the Possum Trot Line of the READER 
RAILROAD driven by an old-fashioned steam engine. Go another 
way to a real DIAM OND MINE where, for a small fee, you can 
dig for your own diamonds (one woman found a $15,000 stone).
Then there’s OLD W ASHINGTON, a famous roadside inn, which 
around 1830 was the last outpost before reaching the wilderness of 
the West. To these attractions add N ARRO W S and W HITE OAK 
lakes, and you have a wonderful vacaction spot —  another of the 
many places to go and things to see in General Telephone Country.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
O F THE SOUTHW EST (general]

\ mtn.cn I
V system/
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BIRDS E Y E

GOLDEN CORN
BIRDS E Y E  . B j j j S S M

Mixed VEGETABLES 25
29 
19

BIRDS EYE

LIMA BEANS
BIRDS EYE

S R E E f l  P E A S
Maxwell House

XWELl 
HOUSE

COFF5

S;;,v£&

(Limit One) 2-Lb. Can

C0FFEE 1.37
Maxwell House (Limit One) 1 “Lb. Can

COFFEE 69‘
refreshes yoyr whites
... w ith a 
freshness
you can sm eli

rn&msek.

i f f /

Limit On

4 £§§c@s. . . .

c a m p f i r e

2 Pound 

Box

Parker Foods

California Russett

a l o e s
iello - Bag

rr§ts
Chiquita

Swift's

Large Box

NEW!

H A IR  S P R A Y

new professional formula 

holds hair better 

leaves hair soft and lustrous 
no dryness,

no stickiness, no flaking.

is „,o»O C W «£

ikM
•fho

WESSON 011

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

s u g a r
IM P E R IA L  i

I

•10-Lb. Bag9
Cello Bag

C

Bananas
Thompson Seedless

trapes 1

Pound

2S‘
Pound

12-Oz. Can

10-Lb

L IM IT  ONE


